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Funeral Services I ■“ ’“ J ? ' ^ ourney
11 r he M p *°  Be Held Here Id for Mrs. M. 1. This Week End
ins Thursday

rs. Adkins Died 
ednesday, Jan . 30, 

In Vernon Hospital
Eknoral services for Mrs. M. C. 

ins were held in the Thalia 
odist Church Thursday after- 

February 1, at 2:30 p. m. 
Adkins died in a Vernon 

tal Tuesday, Jan. 30, follow- 
a long period o f declining 
,h. Interment was in the Tha- 
lemetery with Henderson Fu- 

Home o f Vernon in charge.
11 bearers were Raymond 

.. Grimm Percy Taylor, Dale Earth- 
wl« i i| Lowell McKinley, BHly Ham-

------—  moods and Douglas Tucker.
||rs. Adkins was born August 

♦ he Net 1*. 18<J2> in Dent?n County. She 
w»a married to Milton C. Adkins ULT5! in Lewisville, December 23, 1911.

—-— . O f this union, three children were 
V£YS bot». In 1921, Mr. and Mrs. Ad- 

0:7 * U n i moved to Foard County, and 
)m4 lived here since that time. In 

• - "V *  I 9f 4 , Mrs. Adkins united with, 
... S the Thalia Methodist Church which 
* that time was a small wooden, 

•room frame building. In 1939, 
iw church was built in Thalia 
Mrs. Adkins was one o f the 

itanding workers in securing 
new church for the commu- 
She also held offices and was 

•  eery active member in the Wo
man's Society o f Christian Ser- 
vioe, Ladies’ Sunday School class, 
as well as an active member in 

ous activities in the commu-

*^ !r s .  Adkins is survived by her 
iband; three (laughters, Mrs. 
dred Roseberry, Amarillo; Mrs. 
a Mark Woodward, Richmond, 
and Mrs. Mary Boyd, Amar- 
three grandchildren and one 

at grandson. Other surviving 
tives from out o f town were 
. Mattie Waggoner, Mr. and 
. Beryl Burdette and Mrs. Hes- 
Wright, Carrollton; Mr. and 

, Floyd Adkins o f Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. Glenn Adkins and 
and Mrs. Carl Pittman, Clar- 

on; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wag- 
ler, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 

omas Hughston and Mr. and 
.v. Marion Hughston, Crowell. 
Out o f town friends were Mr.

Mrs. John Martin, Randlett, 
la.; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wood- 

Healdton, Okla.; Mr. and \ 
C. B. Morris, Clarendon; M rs., 

,ura Beck, Mrs. Beulah Cross 
Mr. andj

A basketball tournament to de
termine the championship in grade 
school for the western half of dis
trict U A  will bo held here this 
week end. The schedule for Fri
day calls for the following games: 
Chillicothe girls vs. Munday girls 
at 5 o’clock; Chillicothe boys vs. 
Munday hoys at 6 ; Crowell girls 
vs. Paducah girls at 7; and Crow
ell boys vs. Paducah hoys at 8. 
The two championship games will 
ho played Saturday-night with the 
girls game starting at 7.

The Crowell boys have a record 
of nine games won and two lost. 
They split games with Paducah, 
their Friday night opponent. The 
Crowell girls have won three games 
and lost three this season. They, 
too. have split games with their 
Friday night opponent.

The roster for the Crowell girls 
is as follows; Linda Whitley, Su- 
zetta Abston, Gayle Russell, Mer
ida Taylor, Dena Todd, Corky 
Farrar, Jean McCurley, Marilyn 
Cates, Cathy Eubanks, Lanette 
Lemons, Virginia Tomsu and Janis 
James.

The Crowell boys’ roster in- 
eludes Walter Taylor, Dan Mike 
Bird, Tommy Carpenter, Duane 
Simmons, Stephen Kralicke, Lee 
Looney, Randy Smith, James 
Hayes, Randy Adkins, and Paul 
Campbell.

Farmers Elevator to 
Give Prizes to Project 
Show Winners

Virgil Johnson, president, an
nounced Monday that the Farm
ers Co-Op. Elevator Association 
will award the following cash 
prizes to the winners in the Foard 
County FFA and 4-H Project Show 
this week end:

Fat steers: first place, $50.00; 
second place, $25.00; third place, 
$12.50.

Fat lambs: grand champion, 
$25.00; reserve champion $19.00.

Fat harrows: first place, $25.00; 
second place, $12.50; third place, 
$0.25.

Poultry, laying hens: first place, 
$5.00; second place, $2.50; third 
place, $1.50.

Winners have been asked to 
contact Tom Abston, elevator man-

Two New Wildcats 
Slated to Be Drilled 
i «  Foard County

Two more oil tests have been 
announced for Foard County, as 
follows:

Tom L. Burnett Oil Company, 
Fort Worth, will drill No. 1 Anne 
Burnett, a 6,100-foot wildcat, 600 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 3, block 1, SP survey, 
2,500 feet northwest of a 4,299- 
foot dry hole, 3 Vs miles east of 
the Rasberry 6,100-foot Caddo 
pool and 15 miles west o f Crowell.

Mobil Oil Company staked a 
5,850-foot conglomerate test. No. 
I-A  Milburn Carroll, 2,330 feet 
from south and 1,910 feet from 
west lines o f section 440, block 
A, H&TC survey, 500 feet west 
of Dwight M. Ross Drilling Com
pany, Wichita Falls, No. 1 Welch, 
a recently completed conglomerate 
oil discovery, and 4 M miles north 
of Crowell.

25th Annual FFA and 4-H Project 
Show Set for Friday and Saturday

Subscribers Urged 
to Provide Change 
of Address

Cooperation of subscribers to 
The Foard County News in prompt 
notification o f all address changes 
will be sincerely appreciated.

In the past, when the News 
has been mailed to an incorrect 
address and the correct address 
is known by the postoffice, the lat
ter has mailed the new address 
to the News, charging five cents 
for this service.

As of January 10, the Post O f
fice Department increased this 
charge to 10 cents. Hence, one 
can readily understand why the 
News would very much appreciate 
its readers letting us know 
promtply when you have a change 
of address.

Contract Awarded for 
Making Fall-Out 
Shelter Survey Here

Col. R. P. West, District Engi
neer, U. S. Army Corps o f Engi
neers, Fort Worth District, an
nounced this week that he had 
signed contracts with two Wichita 
Falls firms to conduct Phase One 
o f a Fallout Shelter Survey pro
gram in two groups o f Texas coun
ties.

Wingler and Sharp, Architects, 
Wichita Falls, signed a contract 
to perform the survey in Foard, 
Hardeman, Montague, Clay, Arch
er, Wichita, Wilbarger and Bay
lor Counties.

James R. Killebrew, also o f 
Wichita Falls, signed a contract 
to conduct the survey in Cooke, 
Grayson, Fannin. Collin, Hunt, 
Rockwall and Rains Counties.

Col. West said he expected the 
work to be completed within 90 
days. The work will include loca
tion of existing buildings and oth
er facilities which have a poten
tial for use as a public fallout 
shelter and the tabulation o f ba
sic data on these facilities to per
mit evaluation o f their protective 
characteristics.

Subsequent phases o f the pro
gram will include marking, with 
the owner’s consent, those facil
ities which meet structural and 
space requirements for use as pub
lic fallout shelter and the prep
aration of plans and estimates of 
costs for improvements, where 
necessary, o f those facilities which 
do not meet current requirements 
hut have a potential for use as a 
public shelter.

Data developed by the survey 
will be provided local Civil De
fense authorities for use in prep
aration of shelter utilization and 
civil defense plans.

Forty Pints of 
Blood Collected 
Here Last Friday

Some 10 pints o f blood were 
collected Friday in the First Bap
tist Church in Crowell during the 
first visit o f the Red Cross blood- 
mobile from the headquarters of 
the Red River Regional Blood Cen
ter in Wichita Falls.

A spokesman from the blood 
center said the blood collected 
has been credited to the residents 
o f Foard County and will be used 
to meet their blood needs.

Dr. M. M. Kralicke, chairman 
o f the Foard County blood pro
gram, was assisted by Dr. Walter 
H. Stapp, and Mrs. Bettie Gaf- 
ford, RN, administrator o f the 
Foard County Hospital, in plan
ning for the blood collection.

Organizing volunteers to serve 
on the bloodmobile staff and as
sist in donor recruitment were 
Mrs. Monroe Karcher and Mrs. 
Grady Halbert, co-chairmen.

Volunteer registered nurses as
sisting in processing blood donors 
were Mrs. Kralicke and Mrs. Gaf- 
ford, both o f Crowell, and Mrs. 
Louis Adams, Wichita Falls.

Other volunteers registering do
nors and serving refreshments in
cluded Mines. Cordon Erwin. Ce
cil Driver, Grover Cole, Marion 
Crowell, Boh Thomas

The silver ann iversary  edition of the an
nual F. F. A. and 4-H Club Project Show w ill 
be unveiled here starting Friday evening, 
February 9, a t 5 p. m. and running a ll d a y  
Saturday, February 10, in the new Vocational 
Agriculture building at the Crowell School.

There w ill be a total of 168 entries in the 
show this y e a r ; 89 of these entries w ill be in 
the livestock division and 79 w ill be in the  
food show. O ver 200 boys ond g irls have in
dicated that they w ill bring food to sell in 
the annual 4-H food sa le , which is held in 
connection with the shew  each year.

] The livestock and poultry will 
! be brought in between 4 p. m. 
j and 6 p. m. Friday, February 9. 
Entries in the food show will be 

j  brought in Saturday. February 10, 
by 9 a. m. and food which is to go 
to the food sale will also be 
brought in at this time.

Judging o f entries in all divi
sions including the food show will 
begin at 9 a. m. Saturday, Feb.

i 10'The auction sale of fat steers 
and fat lambs will begin at 1:30 

. .  . _  • « .  ,  p. m. Saturday, February 10 , andM unday Tonight for] Tony Dowlen o f Amarillo will be
in charge o f the auction sale. 

The fat steers will be judged by

v, r m ?  High School boys ricultural A t  Fat lamb* wil,
basketball team cinched a tie for be jud)fed by E,mo Todd o f Trug.

Cage Team Wins 
Half of Western 
Division Title

W ildcats to Meet 
M unday Tonight ( 
W estern Half Title

the championship o f the western cott, and Kenneth Halbert o f

Knox, Otis Gafford, Walter Ram
sey, Cap Adkins, Houston Adkins, 
Walter Stapp, C. T. Murphy, Ab 
Dunn and Karl ten Brink.

The blood center staff from 
Wichita Falls included Dr. T. C.

half o f District 11A when they c „ „ ’ j •„ • . ,,

< *• »“  * 5 2 2  t “ L r ,hr"k.4J it.!4 " '. Ik e , Todd o f < U *  will judk.Tuesday night. The Cats have 
won four games and lost two in poultry and rabbits.

Judges for the food division o fconference play. Thev will have . ’ T ,  „  ,,,T „  ., , 1 • ... , the show includes: Mesdames Ed
m p 7  5 * "  /  • »"  Huskey, Bill Klepper, A. B. Cal-

vin, Elton Carroll J. B. Rasberry,

Spring-likeager, to receive their prize money.

F n m :Weather Moved
Shown M onday Night Q jjJ j j y  J J f lrg  ( jg ld

A 4 4LM/vmilnt. nmalinrr rvf f no I *
id Patricia, Vernon;

Lowell McKinley and family, | A t the regular meeting o f the j 
irryton; Mrs. W. L. Swanson, | Crowell Masonic Lodge on Mon- A fter more than a week o f
d Mrs. Warren Thomas, Vernon; day niKht, Feb. 12, a film, spring like weather old
rs. Zola Greening, Mrs. Carrie Texas Size Family,”  will be ____  ... ’ _ t_.  .  J Cn.mfinnars, Zola Greening, Mrs. Carrie 
art and Mrs. J. R. Allee, Crow-

loro G ifts Listod for 
im m unity Conter
Mrs. Chester Hord has finished 

$r project in decorating the 
tchen in the community center 

placing shades and curtains 
4er the windows. The curtains 
re o f a deep maroon and the 
►lor does much to enhance the 
ppearance o f the kitchen.

Texas
shown.

Family, wm winter let Foard Countians
This picture concern*_the knQW that he was stjll around

C l e a r l y  this week,as a norther blewWorth, is in color and is 25 min- in early Monday morning and
meet5n*  WiU ' ,egin dropped the temperature to a Tow 

at 7.30 o clock. „ f  22 degrees early Tuesday. The
A ll Masons o f this area are in

vited to attend the meeting.

Down Town Bible Class
Rev. Warren Everson brought 

the lesson to 26 members and 
visitors present at the Sunday 
morning meeting o f the Down 
Town Bible Class in the Conimu- 

Mrs. Maude Rasberry has given | nity Center. Mrs. Paul Shirley 
le center an oak desk which has played for the group singing led 
en placed in the lobby for th e , by Rev. Clarence Bounds. Mike 
nvenience o f the clubs. j Rasberry was in charge of the
The American Legion, according j meeting, 

the treasurer, Mrs. K e n n e t h ] -----------------------------
Two New Vehicles

Two new vehicles were register
ed here last week as follows:

Feb. 2, Edgar Long, 1962 Olds- 
mobile 4-door; Feb. 2, W. C. Mc
Clendon, 1962 Chevrolet 4-door.

norther was not accompanied by 
any moisture.

High and low temperatures re
corded here during the past week 
follow:

Thursday: high 68, low 36. 
Friday: high 71, low 38. 
Saturday: high 78, low 40. 
Sunday: high 74, low 43. 
Monday: high 44, low 34. 
Tuesday: high 44, low 22. 
Wednesday: low 27.

J.R.MerrimanHas 
91st Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Phillips 
and daughter, Martha Jo, and 
Malcolm Galleher o f Waynes
boro, Tennessee, visited Mr. and 
M’ s. J. R. Merrinian and other 
relatives Tuesday and Wednesday 
>f 'ast week.

They were here for Mr. Merri- 
man’s 91st birthday which he ob
served on Wednesday.

G rants Total $465,000
Financial grants for research at 

Texas Tech last year totaled near
ly $465,000. Work on federal 
projects alone cost $213,000, in
cluding more than $44,000 for 
exti'e research.

State appropriations for re
search exceeded $137,000, plus 
another $69,761 for textile re
search. Funds spent by private 
foundations totaled more than 
$35,500, and $9,357 came from 
ither sources.

HOSPITAL N 0TF«
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:

Sam Bell.
Ronnie Bradford.
Mrs. Roma Sams.
J. H. Gillespie.
Mrs. Callie Todd.
Mrs. Linda Powers and in

fant son, Quanah.
Evelyn Campbell.
Jack Hickman.
Mrs. Lydia Beesinger.
Mrs. Jimmy Everson.
Mrs. Joe Rader.
Mrs. Katie Sloan.
Mrs, Sim Gamble.
Bill Bell.
Mrs. Bill Owens.
Percy Taylor.
Aurora Gomez.
Mrs. Harriet Griffith.

Patient* Di*mi**ed:

Donald Norris.
Joy Traweek.
Mrs. Jack Carroll.
Joe Rivers.
Harvey Billingsley.
Helen Vessel.
Hattie Lou Rutherford. 
Jeanette Moody.
Mrs. John Velez and infant 

son, Vernon.
Mrs. C. O. Johnson.
Sharon Everson.
Jo Wynn Ekern.
Charles Calhoun.
Mrs. Norman Davis.
Clarence Barker.
Mrs. T. B. "Klepper.
Woody Frank Lemons.
Harry Schlagal.
Terri Thomas.

the tie that exists between these 
teams. The winner o f this half C. V. Barker, Ramon Rasberry,

Lynch, Mrs. Lenora Lesley R N ,luam% 1 ^nner oi mis nau Gerald Knox, Welton Nickel. Glen 
chief nurse; Mrs. Elise Harde- play. I Jones, Darvin Bell and Henry
gree, RN, and George Clevenger, K ?r championship o f the entne  ̂g 0rchardt.
administrator. ! ‘  ' V kL ' W t  th „iJ  Exhibitors were reminded again

A  return visit to Crowell has | 
been scheduled for August 3.

district.
The Crowell girls lost t h e i r ' , .  . . . . . . .  ... . ,, q . ... * r-v-n: this week that thev will not beI game 48 to 42 to the Chillicothe ,,___ , . , . ____ - ______ .. . . . • __r,____ i allowed to sell more than one am-i girls to end their season. Coach . . ,. . . ., . . .i i r- ii i  . i - . mal in a division through the auc-' Jack Carroll has had a fa ir season ..

j with a team made up mostly of
I freshmen and sophomores. With ______________________
all of these experienced players 
returning next year, they should 
have an outstanding team.

Claude Sellers led in scoring 
for the Crowell hoys with 21 
points. Noel King was high for 
Chillicothe. Cloma Brown led in

Poll Tax Payments 
Totaled 663 Before 
Deadline Jan. 31

Poll tax payments in Foard 
County for this year reached a , 
total of 663 by the deadline o f scoring for the Crowell girls, and 
January 31, R. R. Magee, deputy I Darlene Davis made the most

YOUNG COWBOY A N D  HORSE B R EAK ER — Pictured 
above is Larry Everson, 13-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton Everson o f Crowell, atop one o f the many horses 
he has broken in the last two years fo r area farmers 
and ranchers. Larry is the proud owner o f a horse 
named “ Red,”  which he purchased with money he has 
made breaking horses. He estimates that he has broken 
about 45 horses in the past two years, and fie also 
helps work cattle when he is needed. An animal lover, 
young Everson also has a calf, sheep, pigeons and rabbits. 
Pictured with him is his sister, Lanell, who is holding 
one o f their father’s wolf dogs.

FBI Report
In a report to Attorney General 

Kennedy, J. Edgar Hoover an
nounces that significant increases 
were recorded in several major 
categories o f FBI accomplishments 
hut year. There were more con
victions and more apprehensions of 
fugitives. F nes, sav'ngs, and re
coveries totaled some $150 million 

amount far exceeding the-an
FB I’s operating budget.

Cemetery Report 
Issued for January

The following subscribed to the 
upkeen of the Crowell Cemetery 
n January:

Ka*hvyn Pulliam. Vega, $10; 
Mrs. Bess Cope, Lubbock $5; Mrs. 
Jim Long, $5; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Lewis. Loebnev, $1 0 ; T. R. Cat^s, 
$10; Mrs. Laura Wallace, $2; Jim 
Hi"es Carter, California, $:?0; 
Cates B-os., California, $7.60; 
Mrs. P. H. McLain, $10; Mr. Es- 
leno-cr, $5 .

M'-s. N. J. Roberts, president, 
stated. “ Now is probably the best 
time to put out trees on the ceme
tery grounds. Arizona cypress 
seemed to survive the grasshopper 
scnu'ge best last summer. Most 
shrubs were completely destroyed. 
We a^e badlv in need o f some 
street graveling work.”

Memorial gifts were made by 
G. C. Baker, O. M. and Rose Mon- 
kres, Mary B. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darvin Be’L Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 
Mrs. Jack Snikes, Henry and Lee 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis, 
Paul Shirley. Geneva Potts, the 
J. G. Ceonor9i Mrs. O C. Conredy 
and Eari Steele. Appropriate cards 
were sent to the bereaved families.

tax collector, reported this week.
This total o f 663 is greater 

than the 501 paid last year, but 
considerably less than the 918 
poll tax receipts issued in 1960, 
the presidential election year.

Although races in the county 
are limited, voters this year will 
have a wide selection o f candi
dates in most o f the state-wide

points for the Chillicothe girls.
The Crowell “ B”  boys won 

their game 36 to 32 with Larry 
Andrews scoring 11 points.

Car Inspections 
in Foard County 
Still Lagging

Less than thirty per 
the registered vehicles

Couple Charged 
with Defraud by 
Worthless Check

O ver $500.00 in 
Bad Checks Given  
Here O ver W eek End

Farmers Elevator 
New Member A IC

The Farmers Co-Operative Ele
vator Association o f Crowell was 
unanimously elected to member-] 
ship in the American Institute of 
Cooperation, the national educa
tional and research agency for , .  . . .
farm business organizations, at A  man and his w ife are in V?? • «..* 
the A. I. C. winter trustees and|t,° ar^ Jal charged with numj,er.
membership meetings in San Fran- felony defraud by worthless check Fbe patrolman urged drivers to 
cisco, according to an announce- after more than $.->00.00 in worth- bave their vehicles inspected as 
ment by J. K. Sterm. Institute j less checks were given to Crowd soon a.- possible to avoid this last 
president. The A. I. C. is char- merchants Saturday- afternoon and mlnute rush. In addition, he re- 
tered as a University in the Dis- Sunday. Sheriff P. M . Taylor, who mj,.ded drivers that this time of 
trict o f Columbia a’’d meets each made the arrest, said that possibly tju, veav js noted for adverse

cent o f 
in this

area have been safety inspected 
j  for 1962. according to Patrolman 
Gwin Fowler. Motor Vehicle In- 
-pection Service of the Texas De- 

I partment o f Public Safety.
1 With tiie April 15 deadline for 
; navin^ the vehicles checked rapid
ly approaching, this means there 

| are approximately 1.500 vehicles 
in Foard County remaining to be 
inspected by the two approved 
inspection stations available— Bor- 
chardt Chevrolet Co. and Harris 
Ford Sales.

Many motorists are going to 
find long lines awaiting them as 
the deadline draws nearer, due 
to the inspection stations not be
ing able to cope with this large

August at a lnnd-grant college.
Officers and directors o f the 

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Associa
tion have been invited to partici
pate in educational activities uf 
the Institute and to attend the action. 
'962 meeting at Ohio State Vni- 

I versity, Columbus, August 5-8.
I ,r,his is the largest annual confer- 
I ence on farm businnss problems 
1 and draws over 3,000 farm busi- 
1 ness, university, and government 
’eaders; farm and marketing spec
ialists; farm credit men; and rur- 
>1 educational workers, ineh’d-ng 
1,290 members o f rural youth or- 

] 'ranizations and young farmers.
The name o f Tom Abston. man- 

; ager, has been entered on the 
—<riatc>- o f th<> Institute as the 
local representative.

'o*ary Club

more checks will yet come in. weather conditions which prevents 
Charged are Mr. and Mrs. Earl inspect on stations from check- 

Estes Green. The checks were all vehicles,
signed Clay Green. “ Passenger cars are inspected

The couple await grand jm> j or brakes, lights, reflectors, horn
and windshield wipers; while com-

Jody Bays Died in 
O klahom a Early  
W ednesday Morning

mercial vehicles are inspected for 
the above plus additional items 
required by law,”  Patrolman Fow
ler said. “ All motorists not dis
playing a valid 1962 inspection 
sticker by Apt il 15 will be in vio
lation of state law.”

Deputy G rand M atron

New student guests at the Wed
nesday noon meeting of the Rotary
Club Jan. 31 were Jerry To'e, C a p i t a l  S p e n d i n g  U p

Jodv Bays, 51, died at h’s home 
in Teeumsey, Okla., W’ednesday 
morning at 2 o’clock, following a 
heart attack. He was the husband
of the former Miss Frances Cook to V isit Eastern Star  

Burial wTl be in the Crowell N ext Tuesday Night
Cemetery, but the time o f the
funeral services had imt been ar-! Mrs. EHa Mae Fry, deputy 
ranged at the time the News went grand matron o f district 2. section 
to press. 16, Order o f the Eastern Star, will

! m^ke her offirial visit to the local 
i chapter on Tuesday, Feb. 13. She 
i will be honored with a dinner be- 
] ginning at 6 p. m. in the banquetW’ inston Nick'd and Caude Sell

ers. Rotarian B'll McG'aum, Scout! Capital spending o f U. S. oil ronm. The stated meeting is sched- 
exeevtive of Vernon, and Vernon! companies will increase 6 percent uled for 7.
Compton o f Vernon were visitors, this year, accord:ng to Petroleum Mrs. Alvene Graham, worthy

Hubert Brown was in charge Management. Estimated outlays by matron, and \V. R. Moore, worthy
of the program and Ray Brown 1 domestic companies at home and patron, will preside,
made an unusually i tercst'ng | abroad will reach $8.1 billion, as All members are urged to at-
c’as'ification talk on grain distri-' '■-mpared with $7.6 billion last, tend. Officers are asked to dress
burion. year. formally.
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F IR S T  T O  F I L E — John  Conn&llv o f F o rt  W o rth  Thurs- 
-.-.y th e  f ir s t  Derr x r& tic  candidate fo r  govern o r

t pay his f i l in g  fee . H ere he hands a personal check 
t. <r.ydc E. Johnson, execu tive  d irec tor o f the S tate 
Derr. -crat^ E xecu tive  C om m ittee  in A u stin .

EDITORIAL
The A d v a n ta g e  of  
Being an A m er ican

:  : * t  w : - T . Q t r i L .  : p p :  r t - r u t i t *
v . i h  c f f t r e e  us  : r . . y  o e r r . * ' . *  
i t r t t f ' f  t h k t  w h e n  w e  c a t  e & s i l y
* tv- - - t thins wt c.r/t wkT.i ::
: -jm. u r . e *  t s  f t *  f e t c h e d
• < h e a v e r * *  w t  t h in k  :  t h i

*: . ... ? i -:•*£ ;r. ibe i.

S tudent  Council  
Elect ions P lanned

M: Su - • .-.as ' t t '  a
car- a.most all hi* .rfe Today, 
as ante mob.1* editor -'f "This 
W tn  Magna:'  e he wr.te* rep-
.tr.y st :ut .sr* for the ,trp e « 

a - ie - c e  e r . r-yt-e by ar.y experv 
H - • • t : - f  . _t the extra-

r c u r v  Eigr.trer.th C e rtify  be- 
r t f  -■ f tr.e a-t.m  «. the
tfer.y rs.ee* sr.c ra..:*s the -ter
£  i  :  '  T ; . -  : ‘ &Ted ?lefe.2 3 6 T 5 ' T*-' 1

r.ittre r A ry satt.tr.fMJe .re:

Blind Gymnast 
Entertains

>; r T f - say. Feb. 1. a S.-ith- 
err As-crr • .y i r y n a !  educator 
;• -as> treser.ted at I
; Eo ... Motter Tota !y ' :r :  

fr rr r. zh oc. E-ic.e perft.rrr.ed 
; :  :-t hand balar.c *
f  r >  o . 'C  fe st* or. the
r.»-i..t'. ! ar- that he has sever 
... Fit :.ad a r.e*.-age for the 

t at! tr. : ■ a simulating and

we

prec .- :

a : : . :  a* A fr  -• y a v »  
ed . ■> t f  m  , . i r :  r: t~ .-■ 
tc » :> •  ta t ;r. the Vr.it*
State- F£ - A rr.er . a ■
w:ui-l r •-f-**. fa : t: ta .e  a-r-ar.- 
tar* : f :-e tr. rat h-.er.ca * a* 
ta e ffe :*  it - r: f : r  : -ear
e f » • :  :. --- s- r rc:cer.t* • e- 
eaaae tr- te* f  tn rp  . :  sr 
patr t.: ;; -" * a* '- to rr.aae as
rea :* - f : • a:* v>e tru.y
are Tr.t fa :: : - s i  -* * : a^*.--

: .tr  t: rar. the t.e<*.. : .  
a r-er- - r. s*c . ’ e a petit::' 

:r v  e haaws : f  ter jiet*. ru 
• « . : :  ■: rt r ~.. a* : re tr

: a ' et:rsr e fee f * a - i '
r.;.a.rr.- j  car. tc.'. Mo: asy

. .. i • ■ -
arc e.rt: - vri re Thursday. 
F* . r F. • • ff-  v. be '.eid
Fr.aa,

L ib ra ry  N e w s
A r . r :  • r.. aat< . r t :> r. a.--

. . . . .
r * ~ r ♦ The Trti-j-ry i

■

Span ish  Supper

f L.r .a Me i.a • -as tr.e - :e 
f a.. . :  a.t.- ty as the spa . -f.

• Met f r a ce..pr.:f.. s . j j * r  
Tr.e .a* i  t prted : c < i  ar.d * ft 
rr._s.. at stmespbere
a : . r perfectly t a r ;  .ea.er.ted tr.e 
: t ... f A f t e r  eav.r.p. tr.e 
• ir.err ters tr.ee *: r.e la.t:r.
_atice----rr.arr.M saisba. rar. "a
The Spi -' rants 1 th ir l
Taras-a. !*■. rc-thy M :a.a:r. Mary 
Sar.c..' a: Mrs ter B r : • f : :
t'er-ar.'C tfe  f : a r . d  the E..l 
v .  .a • f  r :cv.t.:p the croup 
t the : - —  e

i.'Jf M

The Search fo r  
Charl ie  B row n

Where -•»*? he* Cr.a:.:e Brc»n  
wa‘ • "•ere  t:> be found! Lest 
:r the c a ..te r  wor.d was the 
.. f  the Charlie Brown <

Just think. Chari.e Ercwr. lost 
ir. a piar.d cbiinors unworthy of 
ever Ad.-iph Eichmarr. Our 
sea:.* ■» as f . t  .e Everywhere. 
Char.ie r.ai • eer. : had left.

•tc  I  : tike trail Bat i k r
: r. tr.e ::ra‘.' However, at .art. we 
etc o.r.tered the mprpbable —

1- Sne p e-p » th Fi s- « 1 s to« p* :• * * . *  t** pp—psets'

2. Site o- t is  «  •• yo„* :e r i * : - e t £..:•*•:***', S > o* - tA
f* r  «•*»«* * £ mat i  .es : *-u* P'e*'t'-.j*.pe * :* * - j  t :e  js$ econo-^1

3 Sa.e t - e  a-p - :*e .. » :- r= * ; * «  5 *» pe.a..»j* (or 6COG—  ,e) maintenence!
at ci i*i*i ~ ea f n i :  -S '.u tp 't > t  .ea-s *:*.out t-a -g -g  e-g*e
coo * rt i  **. *ee:e

C And do* t «e  ta- "ade * r*e* Peti.se »e  pt » p g t . s  'ess m used

0- r ’'« •  rt*- l i ’  i ’ t  per ■'* = *.•*; t' t*e t gu r j :*e pest .peas of
e f t a :  . i - - - • ■ a: — t*e *o: -  "a*  ..;. ' * **>os: of t*e tc*s or the *oad

B r  "S 5 ‘:,p t s - o ' t e * r * a ' t * e t  ; t* *s on t h e O at s :d e ! y j " P e ' : .  tA
A  ~ic  - :e : i - t f  : a a t ata •.tt ; r t .  ~ .s t  tee and or *e >t to &e e.e

' -»o that too*

I f

Don't put off 
till tomorrow 
what yon can 
save today...

on a 1962 
Ford Fairlans

HARRIS FORD SALES
CROWELL, TEXAS

1 Charlie Brown sipping cider in ■ roast pork, cucumber and onion] 
the .-Lade of the old apple tre-e. .-..oes. ard jello with fruit, 
j  was the occasion for a re- Wednesday: likht rolls, o ier

. - L (. Ej v.r had been , , .e ' p ';l: chops, macaroni and Crowell, Texas
t "  . ‘ 'cheese, creamed sweet potatoes, ________________

Vhe glass world ©f'cabbape and raisin saUd, apple
fallen in on u *1 sauce and cookies, 

has again dripped Thursday: ham sandwiches, p 
: y one ur.ee nsuper-, tat© chips, cheese and crackers, 

g the: cake with whipped cream and 
Have strawberues

-P o g e  2— 
Foard County N**

F*bru»ry j

rts f; n- 
,* Vi3.ll bfik? 

day

, hereby derigriat

M.
putt v ur tear
fiiosticalior.al point, lean 
d strict in a three-way tie
vou ever seen such a • ixed up F ::.ay . n ». —■■■■ ■■ - ,

had? Next quettes. white beans, potato .--1- e " i i
ut the ad. lettuce, tomato **^  '■ * '* "  1 n“ l

raisin.

. March 5 thro. eh M;.- 
a- the twelfth anr cal V 
Schools Week in Ttxa- a.y 
all c tirens :n the .*

hot biscuits, salmon cro-.a public school during that*

; situation a 
week will 

. winner 
strid

we ve 
ell tre tale a ’ ard celery the State MRS. M.«

f  the western half o f the salad. r:te.
pudding.

____, CommisgJ
ar.d : ■ Eduea StaJTj

par,went o f Ed j - • -:ao M d Mr 
join with the State E

T w is t "  P a r ty
T 1-* Fr< iar. class met at • 
r: Thursday, a: Teen Tow;.

: a. tarty. Admission for 
he L r  , was a uarter. Every- 

arned t cc the "twist.”  and 
they er. yed it thoroughly. We 

• ' : f  :.r.V: our sponsors. M:. 
and Mrs. L H. Wall, for making 
the party * success.

Resolution for 
Public Schools 
Week in Texas

i cation in encoura. 
| school administrat .- 
| er- to w ork w th ■ 
rens. parent-teacher 
ard other organira*. 
t ies interested io in : 

j cational opportunito 
1 the children of the 
jcorr.munit es. and 

That Public SchWhereas: the security and fu- 
t ire  progress o f our Nation de- ^  app-
tend --ore than ever before on fo r lo<.a] school offi

521 Yampar
mate i

the adequacy of our -choc. s. * r ̂  school events and ed . at:
to :

your f 
al

Band News Wherea-: Since the founding of p 'an), which will onal:
....«— g i a m  ? »» luv a  w s 11 g, V h T A FREE INS

i the Texa- Public Schoo. - jstem pupj] and ^  e4c), clt wj.,'.•*»*  FREE 1 
105 years ago, the growth and. in jfhcvols a t r” er Tj by 0

F- y gkt th. Cr.wel. and ^ , 7 . ; ^St^e ha. been j™  ^ o T S ^ r T u l ' v  ^
.a its  ̂ -*• - u.* • Th‘e r lose!v to the educational ad -, r_ _ K. w h i c h  _______he

t ed
the ; ar.d to buy new un>
foim* arid to finance their annua!

tag** _______
zer s and depend upon the c®"* I governed by and ’ for '-.U 
tmuance and furtherance o f edu- r iY V ** »w • — -----------

;np t-o Brown wood* Tne winner* CÂ jona! opportunities for all Tex
were first place Gail Smith pi- „  children, and
. . - ... • r.1 . _ ».A - r - r. c. / c. /in ' __ —.a-.j selections- second place, drill Whereas: The Texas Cititens’ 

for Public Schools| team, dance routine; third place, committee - ____
a i  up f *th grade student* with WteK ka5 w orked 'diligently ar.d .  'A
a act Other entries were effective]y since 15.50 ir. cooper-
Fa ..".vine - tw irl:-g c :ps: I ' ane a {. n u1tji locm] ^hool official* to
W .-re’s twir.ing s>lo. and a sixth bnnj, ,he one purpose o f Texas
rrade play. Between acta sue p ._, jf Schools Week to the at- 

* * ’ ^ “ 1 W tention o f all the people in Tex*
ar.d records show that the

Got something 
soil. Try a News clc

1

mp>ar.:ed by the Charlie Br<-
Be: re - 'd  :.f:e: the pr - rurr,k>t.r 0f  people visiting pubi c 
\_e - I  ' schools during 1S61, the eleventh

■>’c - - 1 '* t bifioOi w  Qf observance increased
:r.a-•. e-icrv- , mor( than 2,1K)0,000; and

Whereas: Members o f the
:>&na w<

w«
l i k e  t-i 

a  p a r

School 
every-

n this 5-how.
c : r .- -e * '  . attended.

Th:s wee*, end. the -:c.ge
g • . . .  test • Wich-

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agencyl
General Insurance

Fa. We wisn r.em the
f luck and hop>e they co re  
With a first place trophy.

' Board are grateful fur this con
tinued interest of the people o f 
Texas in their public schools.

Be It Therefore Resolved: That 
the State Board of Education

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

Phone 684-37S4

The Blab
With all tne sKkr.es* this week, 

r.ct much ha* beer, happening., 
we managed tc* scrape 

-p these tidv.;ts.
Monday n.:gh: at the Taier.t 

Sh.w Carolyn - Dale. Baroara - 
Pa-1 Bax. Gena - Gera.d. Sue - 
Jack* V.cky - C.tude. Beverlie- 

tJohn. Luirry - Alta.
Re rie and Carria were seer, 

t gtther Wednesday and Thurs
day r.Lghta :r. the c tv.

SHOP at your1
Lo c al  s t o r e s

k j

I I I i 1 I ! * + +•><•+++■

I uescay together after
Sufficient Capital and Surplus . .  J

tr.e game Carria - Ronnie, r
Alta • Larry. Barbara - J *r. Lee J 
Chunk - Fauncy, Terr;.-Barbara. •>

At the canteen Friday n.ght J 
were Ph. ip-Ruth.

Tc.gether after the freshman y 
party were F... H -Sherry S.. Ken- X 
E.u.-.e. Freddy-Jean. Otis J.-Jill •’

t
At tr.e :a.l game Friday night > 

were Ja.v..e • Sue. Ror.r.ie - Carr- X 
a. Bch - Lj"nda. John - Beverlie. y  

I'aie - Carolyn. J m Mac - Gaye. t  
Jon Lee-Mary Ar.r,. X

Mary S-e. who was your new y 
admirer Saturday? The 
eu.tors know.

Newest campus 
Hudge-Peari.

At the Plata Saturday right
were Jackie - Sue. Bob - Lynda, 
Larry - Aita. James R-lev - Ear- y 
■ r. K erry  - LauP.ue. Johnny - -j. 

Mary Ann. ' f

Enhances a bank's strength and safety.

It has contributed much to the healthy| 
growth of our bank.

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED! 
NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED!

scandal X 

romance:

( E f r r o r a a i n .  S S n a a r a
>etn at Qua nan Saturday night Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

were Boob - E ly
MaKirg the rounds Saturday 

'right were Judy L.-Da.e D.
Larry - Alta, Johnny - Barbara 

were at Barbara's house Sunday 
' night.

Carria. Chunk and Fauncy vis
ited Saturday night with Ronnie 
is the hospital.

The -pari..e on the third fir.per 
: f  S-c's l i f t  hand .? nearly as big 
as the sparkle in her eyes. Best 
of i-.k  t. Sue and Jack.e.

Triangle f  the week: Otis S.- 
Vi:..et-C*t,s J.

V.'Ly Freddy's favorite ex- 
jp-ressi:.n. So. I better not.”

Kathy J., you had better watch 
your good friends. They are try
ing to beat your time w-ith Lynn 
Newell from Quanah.

Bu-letin: Beware of six or nine 
girts in either a gray *5» Impala 

; or .r, a '56 bl ue ar.d white Olds.
Broker, steady— Bob-Lynda.
C urie. Sunday afternoon were 

Boob-E.lv. Donald-Sharon, Bob-; 
Lynda, Carrla-Ronnie (at the hos
pital.

C tuples at the United Youth 
Sunday right were Gerald - Gena. 
Kerny-LaRue. Beverlie-John.

What was wrong with Sharon. 
LaP.. e and Barbara Sunday? Sick?

Seen ric.r.g arc and Monday 
: :ght were Bill H.-Arcina. Kennv- 
LaRue.

Hey. Woody, with your skill' 
ar.d .uck, you m ghi make a for
tune.

^ e  wonder hc>w some people 
■ anage to get a vacation in the

1 w-.nter.
Can it be possible that Beverlie 

Gray is going to open a dance 
studio specializing in the twist?. 
No, no such luck.

Why was Kenny the wallflower 
of the Spanish Club dance? L a -1 
Rue. do you know anything about 
this?

Paul Bax's new nickname— P.

»  4* .t-vt-v-'-'-v-v-i-s-vr-v:-

Filter Protects A ir Intake System 
For Fam ily-Size Fallout Shelters

W *4

j *

A  suburban family takes 
to earth — as mother passes 
the children to father at 
the entrance to their under
ground fallout shelter. A  
new dry-type Purolator air 
f i l t e r  prevents radioactive 
contamination of air intake 
systems.

Why were Junior and Sammy 
running around at the airport Fri- 

: day night ?

Rahway, New Jersey —  De
velopment of a dry type air 
filter which prevents radioac
tive contamination e f air intake 
systems on fallout shelters has 
been announced by Puro'.ator 
Products, Inc., here. The new 
filter — a variation of the com
pany's standard automotive air 
filter — provides complete fil
tration of ail airborne particle* 
as small as five microns (the 
srr.allest-sise panicle visible to 
the human eye is 40 m.cror.st.

type pipe intake is sufficient I  
The new fallout filter u | 

to install and requires no m*"
tenance. it  consists of alike'resin-impregnated "paper----;-, 
filtering element (the »®re,.i 
which performs the actual •' 
t rat ion 1 housed in a £' felU| 
or cover mounted on »  
threaded pipe. ,

The filter is installed stop &
S-ineh air intake
dard size recommended on
Defense fallout shelters, W

Menu
V C t C  ••V’ n t . U V I  I T i C I  > C  U k  v. A n y  1

According to Purolator filter threading it into a 3-ir.ch W/j 1 
engineers, the new filter is most lir.g which may be ebtai-'
............. ....... ’ ------- from any haidware o rp la® ^

supply shop. The comp-ftp i :-g1Monday: light rolls, oven fried 
sauf^ge*. creamed potatoes, kraut 

land vitnna sausages, stuffed eel-1 
! ery and apple betty 
j Tuesday: com meal muffins, 
j pinto beans, spinach, deviled eggs

recessary on large family-fire 
shelters equipped with air in- 
tase systems which may draw 
fallout part cles into the shelter. 
For small shelters where the air 
is not being pumped in. Civil 
Defense bulletins say a simple 
hooded air intake pipe or elbow-

in* ci***i— - mCjm
assembly can also be used 
exhaust hood for added

A  piping compound or 1***
can be used to provide an 
tight seal around the thread

Turk

P ATI

Doni

Soli

46

H !t

W J
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1 »M  HESTER
1 Termite and 

Pest Control 
Coll LI2-2712 Collect

the stock car races in Wichita 
Falls Sunday afternoon and also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laur- 
ance and I.auri.

Mrs. Maggie Capps spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Ma
son in Vernon.

Bob Main and small daughter, 
Sandra, returned home to Roy, 
N. M., Saturday after spending 
several days here in the home o f 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. I.owell McKinley 
and children of Perryton spent a 
few days in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKin
ley, and attended the funeral for 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins Thursday. Oth
er visitors in the McKinley home 
who attended the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Marlin o f Rand-

" t S *  Yamp-rika, Varnon. T a . . .  ' • «  OkU and Mr and Mrs Jack

id safety,i 
• healthyl

o rp o ra tio D

astern
liters

Aak your friends in Varnon 
about ual

FREE INSPECTIONS AND 
FREE ESTIM ATES!

___by D AT Foodway for
Scientific Roach Killar.

Woodson of Healdton, Okla.
Mrs. Mildred Roseberry, Mrs. 

Mary Ruth Boyd and son, Milton 
Howard, o f Amarillo and Mrs. 
Anna Mark Woodward of Rich
mond, Va., were called here last 
week on account of the death o f

their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins. Those from
Amarillo have returned to their
homes, but Mrs. Woodward is 
spending this week also with her 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Batch and 
daughter of Dallas spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Welton E. Nickel, and Jean
ette and Winston.

A  correction. Mrs. Gaylon Whit
man and daughter who were re
ported to have arrived at the B. 
A. Whitman home last Monday, 
was incorrect. Mrs. Whitman and 
daughter went to the station in 
Tucson, Ariz., and just 15 min
utes before they were to leave, 
the little girl fell and was injured 
to the extent that they were un
able to make the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Naylor and children last1

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb o f 
Hedley were here for the Adkin3 
funeral. Rev. Lamb assisted Rev. 
Weldon Stephenson, local pastor, 
in conducting the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
took Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
to W’ichita Falls Friday where 
they all visited Aude Daniels of 
Crowell in a hospital there.

Mrs. E. G. Grimsley and Mrs. 
Tommie Patterson o f Vernon vis
ited in the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. McKinley and M. C. Adkins 
and family.

Visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
A. B. Wisdom and Frank Sunday 
included Mr. and Mrs. Freida Flu- 
man and Mrs. Ernest Streit of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom 
and children o f Lawton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wisdom and son, B. B., 
o f Medicine Mounds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Cato o f Fort Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
week and attended the funeral visited Mr. and Mrs. Aude Brown 
o f Mrs. M. C. Adkins. in Crowell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens o f Mrs. Naomi Nichols o f Crowell 
Vernon visited friends here Fri- spent Tuesday night and Wednes
day. day with her sister, Mrs. H. W.

■  ■  m  ■ ■  ■  Thurs., Fri, and Sat,

enbas Foods s p e c ia l s !
Folgers Coffee tan 59*
CriscO 3 lb. can 79*
ICE CREAM 
SUGAR

Vondervoorts'
PURE
Half-Gallon .

W ITH  $10.00
PURCHASE 

10 lbs............

69* 
79

rt*

TIDE
69<

RIIISO
Gant 69$
Zest Soap 

2 bath size 3 9 $
Turkey, Beef or Chicken

POT PIES SiorSlOO
STRAWBERRIES 4 boxes n
PATIO E°ch

B EEF ENCHILADAS 39«
Donald Duck Frozen—6 oz.

ORANGE JUICE 6 « *  $ 1

GREEN

ONIONS •* RADISHES 5t
AVOCADOS targe &  IQt
Fancy Roman

APPLES
RED OR WHITE

POTATOES

lb. 17$
10 lbs. 39$

W ILSON'S

O LEO
Solid or Quarters

9  lbs. for $ 1

Steak Sirloin or Club 
Swift's Premium 
lb.............................. 79

BACON
PORK SASSAGE K> 35< 
PORK STEAK .. 49'

EBNER'S COWBOY
THICK SLICED 

2 lbs. .. . 89
C ALF LIVER k  29< 
PICNIC HAMS lb. 29«

Mead’s Fme
BISCUITS
12can s$100
46 oz. can

FOLUER’S
Del Monte—46 ox. can

INST ANT COFFEE 
10 oz. ja r ........ $1.19

TEX-SUN—46 oz.

PINEAPPLE Juice 3 cans S 1
W ELCHADE » 1 «
C O R N  Our Darling 6  cans $ 1
Hsgh Plains

TOMATOES 8 ™  MW
Whl*+ Swan

PC RX and BEANS 8 cans n
8 cans

98NCN S TY LE BEANS d
7  cans $ 100

r,* Hanover

Banister.
Week end visitors in the home 

o f the Cecil Carpenters were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Srheyler o f Dallas. 
George Moss o f San Diego, Calif., 
visited in the Carpenter home Sun
day.

Captain and Mrs. Cleldon Sims 
and children spent from Saturday 
until Tuesday o f last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Sims. They were moving from 
San Rafael, Calif., to Chanute Air 
Foice Base, Illinois.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Sims had 
'the following visitors Sunday: Mrs.
! Fay Britt and Mrs. Flossie Jor- 
:dan o f Wichita Falls and Mrs.
I Maggie Craddock o f O’Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper vis- 
■ ited his mother, Mrs. Rob Coop- 
[er, in Crowell Sunday, 
j Renee Cooper o f Crowell spent 
Friday night with Candy Cooper.

| A large crowd attended the auc- 
ition sale at the B-W Supper in 
'spite o f the cold norther Monday. 
These sales are held monthly.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Nickel 
visited Wilbur Eden and Mrs. TV. 
Johnson in Vernon hospitals sev- 
eial times last week. They ul-o 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I. Tucker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Cobh and Mrs. 
A. B. Wisdom and Frank o f the 
Lockett community.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds visited Mrs. Myr
tle Watts in Vernon Thursday.

Miss Emma Main visited Fred 
Main and the Ed Paynes Wednes
day.

Mrs. Effie Nash o f Vernon vis
ited in the R. L. Sims home Mon
day o f last week.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds spent 
the week end in Vernon with her 
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Watts.

Visitors in the Ed Payne home 
Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gray o f Carlsbad, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Gray o f River
side.

M rs. Maggie Capps visited Fri
day in the Duane Capps and Z. 
S. Mason homes in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wright 
o f Fort Worth spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Wright, and Teresa, and his grand
mother, Mrs. H. W. Banister.

Will Johnson went to Hereford 
Sunday to he with his daughter, 
Mrs. Virgie Greer, who was to 
have surgery in a Hereford hos
pital early this week. He also vis
ited relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz, Mrs. 
Gelia Shultz, Winston and Jean
ette Nickel, Sirs. David Carpenter, 
A1 Abston, Mrs. Jim Moore, Bob 
and Jimmie Moore, Margaret Ku- 
ba, Mrs. Beverly Gray, Mrs. Sim 
Gamble and many others have 
been on the sick list. Mrs. Gamble 
was hospitalized Saturday.

Visitors in the Jake Wisdom 
home Sunday were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Streit of 
Lockett, Mr. and Mrs. Poogie 
Millet and children, Tas, Mitzy 
and Angie, Mrs. Freida Fluman 
and Mrs. Ernest Streit, all o f Ver
non. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom 
and family of Lawton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Cato o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Shook 
o f Iowa Park visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Abston and family Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. Welton Nickel, Mrs. Clyde 
Self and Mrs. Charlie Gray visited 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson and Wilbur 
Edens in Vernon hospitals Mon
day.

Margaret
MRS. HUGH SHULTZ

3 for

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 5 1»
GRAPEFRUIT JO H E  4 ca« spo

Wapco Sliced—No. 2

PINEAPPLE 4cansS100
White Swan 5 cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL $1<#
Hunt's

«CMHESNo.2i 4ons(1M 
APRICOTS No. 2| 4 cans S100
S**n Drenched

P E A R S  No.2| 3  cans $ 1 CO 
T IF U A  Del Monte 3  cans $100  
B P B S  Mission 6cans$1 DO

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit and 
children, Kent and Karen, of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr Sunday.

Merritt Carruth attended Tom 
Cannon’s funeral at Paducah Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate 
and children and Barbara McCook 
o f Slaton were guests o f his moth
er, Mrs. Laura Choate, Sunday 
and in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Blevins o f Vernon visited 
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudgens 
and Mrs. Lendon Kusee o f Ralls 
visited their son, R. L. Hudgens, 
and family and this week Virginia 
Hudgens, returned with them to 
enter school at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom King of 
Crowell Wednesday.

Wayne Shultz o f Waco spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and M’-s. Hugh ^hu'tz. on 
his way to Oklahoma City to enter 
radar school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marion Pruitt 
and daughter o f Pla'nv ew visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pruitt, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Hazelwood 
o f Crowell visited Mrs. Dink Rus
sell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Williams 
o f Fort Worth visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McAdams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Smith, Gail and Tom, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Hal Cansier o f 
Goodlett visited Rev. and Mrs. 
C. M. Bailey Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halcncak 
visited their son, Lonnie Halencak, 
ir.d Gunily at Lockett Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended 
a birthday party Tuesday night 
• t the tonic o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Kieschnick.
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens attended 

'he funeral o f Mrs. M. C. Adkins 
at Thalia Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate 
and children and Miss Ftarb-i a 
McCook o f S'aton spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Priest.

Mrs. Leta Fletcher and Mrs.
Admire and Mrs. Zola Miiiner of 
Bonita and Ed Dunn o f Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell 
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Faske o f Mid
western University spent the mid- 
semester holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry haske and Evelyn.

Alien Shultz o f Thalia visited 
in the Hugh Shultz home Wednes
day.

Bonnie Bradford entered the 
hosp.tal at Crowell Saturday.

Rev. Lawrence Cox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Murphy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McGinnis attended the 
Church Achievement Clinic at the 
First Baptist Church in Electra 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole o f 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and 
Odessa Moore o f Thalia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited Thursday even
ing with his pair-nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook.

Mrs. E. M. Blevins and ister 
and two nieces visited their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Jack McGinnis, 
T uesday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson vi.-ited 
her .-ister in Wichita Falls and 
attended a feMov h:p meeting 
Monday.

Hack McCurley o f McLean vis
ited his mother, Mrs. W. R. Mc
Curley, Friday morning on his way 
home from Scott & White Hospital 
at Temple.

Mrs. Rayburn Taylor and chil- 
dien and Mrs. Xena Brooks o f 
Dallas visited Mrs. J. H. Taylor 
and George Wesley over the w eek  
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens visited 
in Foi t Worth with Mrs. McCon
nell Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell and chil
dren visited in Dublin over the 
week end.

Mis. C. C. Clines and daughter 
and grandson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore o f 
Balia- spent the week end with her 
father. G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
and Virginia and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hudgens and Mrs. Lendon 
h'eesee visited Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Hudgens o f Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy o f Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Priest and Carol and Tommy 
o f Crowell visited Mrs. W. A. 
Priest Saturday.

Mrs. Willie Brewer of Lubbock 
and grandson are visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr.

Margaret Home Demonstration 
Club meets with Mrs. W. A. Dunn 
Friday, Fch. 9.

Mrs. Geneva Owens and Helen 
Burchfield and children of Vernon 
visited their father, Dick Smith, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sikes visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes at 
Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubieek
and son, Richard, o f Quanah visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens
made a business trip to Paducah 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey
and son, Bruce, of Wichita Falls 
visited her father. Dick Smith, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz o f 
Thalia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens
and Jimmie Lee spent the week 
end at Ralls with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faske took 
lhei.- daughter, Margaret, back to 
Midwestern University at Wichita

| Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. KetcherriA 

and Nancy visited his brother, Ar-
l chie Ketchersid, and wife o f Hol- 
I lis, Okla., Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Hysinger o f Olton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger 
Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and Mrs. Jim 
Owens were Quanah visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger spent four 
days last week at the bedside o f 
her brother’s wife, Mrs. Drake 
Monkres, who had surgery in a 
Vernon hospital.

Instructional 
Improvement and 
School Accreditaton

Th responsibility for deter
mining what it takes to make a 
good instructional program is that 
of the local community. The State 
has the responsibility fo r estab- 
lish'ng minimum standards only 
and to give leader-hip to local 
schools in improving the program.

In carrying out its legal re- 
p 'risibility, the State Board o f 

Education in 1961 approved re
visions in the principles and 
tandards for accrediting elemen

tary and secondary schools. These 
changes resulted from a two-year 
curriculum improvement study- 
conducted by a state-wide com
mittee and by local schools.

The revised principles and 
-tandard- will replace present 
standards in September, 19<i2. Lo
cal schools are now making plans 
to implement the standards which 
were made available to schools 
by the Texas Education Agency 
in November, 1961.

The Principles arid Standards 
for Accrediting Elementary and 
Secondary Schools provide the ba
sis for local schools to evaluate 
programs of instruction, to deter
mine the extent to which stand- 
aids are being met, and to locate 
areas foi improvement. Course de
scriptions, grades 7-12, were in
cluded to assist local schools in 
developing courses of study.

In visiting and observing schools 
during Texas Public Schools 
Week, parents and other citizens 
may be interested in discussing 
with school personnel the effect 
o f the revised standards on :

1. School Boaid Policies.
2. School Objectives.

Course Offerings.
I. 7th and 8th Grade Require

ments.
5. Graduation Requirements.
6 . Preparation o f Staff.
7. Teaching Methods (local 

guides and courses o f study, 
teacher plans, and the like).

8. Guidance Services.
9. Special Services to Students 

(cafeteria, library, school buses, 
and other .-ervices).

10. The Instructional Materials.
I I .  The Activity Program.
12. The School Plant.
13. Balance in Educational Op

portunities on A ll School Cam
puses.

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

LET liS TAKE CARE 
OF YCIIR ?.'R!

Washing and Greasing 
Flats — Modern Equipment

W H O L E S A L E  G A S , O IL , A N D  D IE S E L

Phone
6*4-324? JONES GULF

We Print lo Please!
Here’ * printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail . .  . de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

compute
PRINTING 

, SERVICE

For anything from a card to a catalog, sec 
our sumple», gel our quotations.
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id  when the water pipe he was I
lifting to dislodge a rabbit came, 
in contact with a power line.

M of the accidents were the1 
> c ult o f careless tun . handling. 
However, In sis instances, accoul- 
. to Game and Fish Commission j 
repoits. victims were mistaken for 
o or. C>,.o hunter mistook tw'o I
hunters for deer and injured both 

. tho> at the ante time. O f the | 
six “ mistaken for deer”  casual-1 

■ t'ca, one was fatal.
One accident concerned a 14- 

year-old boy sitting in a tree, who 
was mistaken for a bird and fa 
tally wounded by an adult hunter.

Although the official Uniform 
Hunter Report of the Game and 

ish Commission was recorded as 
-reived (till accidents. 19 fatal

ities*, there is no doubt that the 
totals were appreciably higher 
and that 25 or more Texas hunt
ers -lost their lives in hunting ac
cidents during 1961.
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66 or More 
Casualties 
in 1961 Hunts Jawalry,

ifta,-72t)
Repot ts of 66 hunter casualties 

were received from wardens of 
the Game and Fish Commission for 
the calendar year 1961, according 
to T. 1>. Carroll, coordinator of 
inform i o n and education o f the j 
Game and F -n Commission.

O f the 66 reports, all but three 
involved guns— shotguns, rifles, or 
pistols. One hunter was the vic
tim o f a heart attack, one lady 
fell from a hunting stand in a 
tree and was badly bruised, and 
one male hunter fell from a tree 
and broke his back.

Twenty youths (under 21 years 
o f age! were victims of shooting 
accidents— seven of them fatal.

In 36 o f the 63 shooting acci
dents. the victims were also the 
shooters. Included in this number 
were eight pistol victims, most of 
whom were practicing the "nuick 
draw.”

Rifles were the firearms involv
ed in 33 o f the accidents— shot
guns in 22.

Nineteen, or 30 per cent, of 
the shooting accidents reported by 
field men were fatal. Women were 
listed in two of the accidents, 
though only one was involved in a 
firearm accident. The other fell 
from a tree.

The reorganization o f the Game 
and Fi-h C. mmission went .nto 
e lfect September 1. 1961, at the 
beg inning of the hunting season. 
Ma: y field personnel were shifted 
to new areas and this, no doubt, 
influenced the efficiency o f their 
reporting.

A check of news clippings from 
the vari us newspapers published 
in the s.a'.c revealed 10 hunting 
accidents reported for the months 
o f Novi- her and December which 
were not reported by Game and 
Fish Commission field men, who 
reported 30 during that same per
iod o f time.

O f these 10 additional casual
ties, six were fatal and, o f the 
six. four were known to be youths.

During the months o f November 
and December, eight hunters re
portedly fell victim to fatal heart 
attacks while hunting. The aver
age age of these victims was 54.4 
years.

Several unusual accidents oc
curred. One man broke his ankle 
stepping from a jeep. In another 
instance, a jeep overturned and 
the hunter'- leg was lacerated 
when he fell on his gun.

Two y .ungsters were injured in 
target practicing— one the victim 
o f a rfi " h< t. Another youth, a 
15-year-old lad, was fatally shock-

FROZEN 
Each .. .

s Ice CreamR ive rs id e  H . I ).  Club

Imperial 

5 lb. bag

Home 
Laundry 
Size .. .

White
Swan
2 for

Stewart or 
Burkett's
3 lbs. for .

FOLGER'S

A

Chocolate covered 
1 lb. boxCHUCK

WHITE SWAN 4-Pound 
Poly Bag

BREMNER’S SALTINE

V / P ^  Pound Box

Main or 
Almond, 10 fo r1

WESTERN G O L D  G r a d *  A A

4  BUTTER s  69cCLUBDEAD ANIMALS REMOVED FREE!
B EN  W IL L IS

RENDERING PLANT
Radius o f  HO Miles

Phone LI2-7751

Vernon, Tax**

Central States News Views
SPECIAL D E LIV E R Y—Rural 
routes in the Central States are 
dotted with madcap mailboxes 
such as thesp creations’ - ,,, Q U A N T I T Y  RI6HT S / A  

V  RE S ER V ED

Rutabaga*

Columbus, Wis

B A R R E L S  OF FU N----- _ _ _ —  Near
freezing temperatures are just 
a snap to 4-year-old Christine 
r'omia frolicking in St. Louis.

V pound 
Carton ..

Grapefruit Juice
Hawaiian Punch

White Swan 
46 oz.

Kenosha, Wis

■■ WBM
Antioch, 111

F IN E  P O IN T S  of fountain pe 
are explained to low 
orman

maKini
GOV. wigm/,
by Ruth^Gang, inspector, and 

for manufac-A A. Zuber, \ 
tiring at Shea 
,Fort Madison

iscuits
McCLAIN' SUPER

SAVE

1G PRETTY, two midwettern 
•auctra”  at a Florida reaort,
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Bert Mathews visited relatives 
in Sunset Sunday.

New shipment o f RCA table 
radios at Womack's.

A. L. Kelly o f Levelland re
cently visited J. C. Prosser and 
family.

Jewelry. 66c and up. —  Pru’s 
m jjf 'ftO  East Donnell. ltc

Mrs. Joe Eddy has returned 
ime frfcm a two weeks visit with 
Q fjl^ gh ter, Miss Zonell Eddy,

gtrteh truversc rods and cafe 
Womack's.

if D. Massie o f Lubbock 
week end here visiting 

er, Mrs. J. F. Russell, 
r relatives.

Jimmy Werley o f Fort Polk, 
La., and Miss Pat Prosser visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whetstone und 
family in Wichita Fulls last Friday.

ment o f pillows, two for 
of one at Womack’s.

e , J. R. Allee o f Arlington
visiting her sisters, Mrs. 

. J. Oerter and Miss Dine Mitch-
I. <other relatives.

your Samsonite luggage 
that Spring Graduate at

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carroll vis
ited Mrs. Carroll’s father, Chus. 
L. Wilcox, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
L. Wilcox Jr. o f Grandfalls re
cently.

Mr. und Mrs. Dave Adams re
turned home Thursday after a 
live-week visit in the homes of 
their son, Wade Adams, and family 
o f Fort Pierce, Fla., and their 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Jordan, and 
family o f Homestead, Fla.

^ r. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
Mrs. S. H. Ross, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bessie Luscombe o f Anna, 
made a trip to Wichita Falls last 
week. They were met there by 
Capt. and Mrs. S. J. Brune o f 
Anna, Mrs. Luscombe returning 
home with them.

d Mrs. Bill Klepper and 
i, attended the Fat Stock 
Fort Worth last Thurs-

|fr. and Mrs. Bill Dedek o f 
Ik, La., visited here a few 

week with Mrs. Dedek’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Mrs. Henry Greening spent 
from Tuesduy until Friday o f last 
week in Dallas visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jesse Wells, and family. On 
her way home Friday, she stopped 
in Wichita Falls and spent the 
night with her son, John Green
ing, and family, who brought her 
home Saturday.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

For your Special Gifts, 
| ftt Womack’s.

buy

and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
ir  son, Duane Johnson, 
i of Leesville, La., in Fort 
ist Thursday and attended 
Stock Show.

Card nf Thanks

We are truly grateful to the 
| good friends who did so much for 
us during our recent sorrow. May 

I we take this means o f saying 
i thank you for the many comfort- 
1 ing expressions o f your friend- 
| ship and affection. May God rich- 
| ly bless you.

M. C. Adkins and Family. 
31-ltp

you buy, check Crowell’s 
counter for your needs, 

year tires. 31-3tc

^Sula McGranahan and Mrs. 
Harris o f Raton, N. M., 

id Mrs. Mattie Meadow o f Tip- 
%  Okla.. spent last Friday here 

Mrs. Maude Rasberry.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Will Teague of 
iflMW were here Saturday morn- 

were accompanied home 
Teague’s sister, Mrs. Ed 

Mrs. C. W. Thompson, also 
ene, came with Mr. and 
ague to visit Mrs. T. B. 
for a short time.

Card o f Thanks

My sincere thanks to my friends 
and relatives for the many cards, 
flowers, letters and gifts sent me 
during my recent heart surgery 
in Houston. The prayers and con
tinued visits are so much appre
ciated.

J. C. Prosser.
31-ltc

W ant Ads in the News 
G IT  RESULTS!

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
and family o f Floydada spent the 
week end visiting his mother, Mrs. 
L. II. Hammonds, and others here.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher, Mrs. Gro
ver Moore and Mrs. Cap Adkins 
were in Crowell all day Friday to 
assist in the blood donor program.

Wanda Moore o f Fort Worth 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Moore, during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jer
ry spent the week end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and family 
o f Tulia und Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Douglas o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gray o f 
Carlsbad, N. M., spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Gray, and Mr. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ptacek und 
Mrs. Peter Orsak o f Bomarton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr. and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Showers o f 
Elliott visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, Sunday.

Clarence Schwartz was a busi
ness visitor in Dallas several days 
l&st week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Abbott o f 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. McBeath visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, dur- 

 ̂ing the week end.
Don Taylor and Johnnie Joe 

j Matus were business visitors in 
| Denton last week.

Mrs. James Bowers visited in 
I Paducah Satuiday. She was ac- 
|eompanicd home by Mr. Bowers,
| who will spend the week at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and 
! Kay Ann went to Dallas Monday 
where Kay Ann will have a medi
cal check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Cobb Jr. 
of Lubbock visited during the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clois Cobb, and others.

Bill Coufal o f Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Coufal. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore vis
ited his sister, Mrs. R. B. Ripley, 
and husband o f Dallas in the home 
o f their mother, Mrs. R. E. Moore,

! in Vernon during the week end. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
| visited her sister, Mrs. Gene Gip
son, and family o f Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

I Joe Motl o f Bomarton is visit
in g  his daughter, Mrs. Johnny Ma
tus, and family.

Don Taylor has enrolled in N. 
IT. S. U. in Denton for the next

semester after spending the mid- P l n # A m a n l  T a c t c  
term holidays with his parents, IB STS
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor, and Scheduled Feb. 17
Ivay An" ifor Peace Corps

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and,
family o f Frederick, Okln., spent | A new round of Peace Co; | 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Placement Tests will be given ;
Mrs. Charlie Gray.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. M. Schoppa 
and children o f Hurrold visited 
her brother, Johnny Zuhn, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
visited their duughter, Mrs. Arlie 
Cato, and Mr. Cato o f Fort Worth 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
schell Butler of Chillicothe Sun
day.

Mrs. W. A. Mus.setter und Pa
tricia Matus arc on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and 
Mrs. Marion Crowell o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. John S. Ray and Mrs.
W. A. Mussetter Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
attended the birthday club dinner 
Sunday in the home o f Mrs. Opal 
Kidd o f Vernon.

Tom Ward o f Chillicothe was a 
dinner guest Friday in the home 
o f his sister, Mrs. Sam Kuehn, 
and husband, and mother, Mrs.
T. L. Ward.

Mrs. Roy Ayers visited her 
aunt, Mrs. U. S. Davis o f Vernon,
Thursday.

Richard Kempf o f Farmers Val
ley visited his father, L. Kempf, 
and his mother in the Thomson 
Care Home in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visit
ed Mrs. W. A. Johnson in a Ver
non hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and | match qualifications to the grow- 
Mrs. Ed Payne o f Thalia visited! ing requests we are receiving from 
Mrs. John S. Ray and Mrs. W. A. abroad.”
Mussetter one day last week. j The minimum age for applicants

Mrs. Johnie Matus and father, )s 18; there is no maximum.
Joe Motl, visited Mr. and Mrs.! A t the testing centers, each 
Anton Sosalik o f Vernon Sunday1 person will be given his choice 
afternoon. between two types o f placement

Mrs. Howard Fergeson o f Crow- test-', 
ell visited in the home o f her sis- i One is for men and women who 
ter, Mrs. Delmar McBeath. and would like to be considered for 
family Saturday. positions as secondary-school or

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz vis-' college teachers. To take one of 
itod his nephew, I. Shultz, and these te*ts, you need a bachelor’s 
w ife o f \ ernon Sunday afternoon. 1 <legree but you do not need to he

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds is visit-1 an accredited teacher, 
ing her children, the Weldon Ham-j The other test is for everyone 
monds family and the Louis Pyle who wants to serve in the Peace

H :30 a. m. February 17 in center.-, 
thioughout the country.

Those taking the tests will be 
considered for the many new proj
ects scheduled to begin this spring 
and summer in Africa, Asia, and 
Latin America.

Anyone interested in applying 
for these projects may do so by 
taking t!ie tests and then filling 
in a Peace Corps questionnaire, or 
vice versa.

Among the many fields provid
ing opportunities for Peace Corp- 
sorviee are teaching, nursing, en-j 
gineering, plumbing, carpentry, 
agriculture, medicine, home eco-j 
noniics. architecture, city plan
ning, geology, physical education.!

While some o f the projects call 
for technical skills, many others! 
require men and women without 
such formul or specialized train
ing. Among these are liberal arts 
graduates for community develop-' 
meat projects and people with I 
general farming backgrounds to 
serve as instructor-demonstrators 
in poultry and livestock care, irri
gation, fertilization, and horticul
ture.

“ No one should automatically 
exclude himself from considera
tion because he considers himself 
either too highly skilled or not 
skilled enough,”  Peace Corps Di
rector Sargent Shriver said in an
nouncing the tests. “ We will

OF ILL KIKSS
YOUR

In s u ra n t

ndtpendewt

AGENT

Hughsion Insurance Agency
Prune Freeze- 
Damaged Plants, 
But Not Now

is to water the plants thoroughly 
as soon as pipes thaw. This pre
vents drying, which cause* more 
damage than the cold.

For more information on prun
ing, contact your local county 
agent and ask for a copy o f 
B-977, "Modern Pruning Meth
ods.”

Methodist W. 5. C. S.
I f  you're like most other Texans, 

you have some ornamental plants 
in your yard that were damaged 
by the recent hard freezes. The;'
natural inclination is to remove The Methodist Pioneer Circle 
the damaged growth, but Harlan o f lht. Woman*s Society o f Chris- 
Smith, extension plant pathologist, tian Service met in the home o f 
advises against being too hasty. Mrs. Clarence Rounds, Monday, 

I f  there is any doubt that twigs Fell. 6_ at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Fred 
and branches have been killed yVehba presiding.

The group sang “ Faith o f Ourit is best to wait a few weeks un
til such damage can be ea-ily Fathers?”  Then ~Mrs. R? J? Thomas 
-een, says Smith. At that time. jn prayer> M iS. Wehba present- 
prune the plant back to live wood ed the mentation scripture from 
by making the pruning cut severa Psaims 22. after which Mrs. G. L. 
inches below the last sign o f dead ( o |e <ave ..The Propres< o f the
wo" d- ,, , . , rhurch in Latin America.”  Mrs.

1 o find out how much o f a
shrub has been killed, use a knife 
or the thumbnail to scratch int«-

>Vehba

10 fo ri
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WELCOME
TO A L L  TH E VISITORS

AND BEST WISHES TO TH E 
FFA  BOYS AND 4 4  CLUB 

BOYS AND GIRLS ON YOUR 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY EDITION 

O F YOUR PROJECT SHOW

MAY IT BE TH E BEST EVER
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TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS

family o f Floydada
Mr. and Mis. Ignac Hostas o f 

Bomarton spent r  — ' n- with her 
sister, Mrs. Johnie 1—ui, and 
family.

Bud Gray o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
visited his brother, Charley Gray, 
and w ife last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and 
children o f Stephenville spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jokel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mrs. Eddie Jones of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ward Kuehn, and 
family.

Mrs. Herschell Butler and Jas. 
Cato o f Chillicothe visited their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten, Monday.

Corps.
A fter a break for lunch, any

one who wishes may return for an 
additional optional hour o f test
ing in a field not covered by the 
morning session.

$173 Billion
During the 1D 2 fiscal year, says 

the Tax Foundation, total gov
ernment spending in this country 
will come to $173 billion. That 
amoonts to about a third o f the 
gross national pioduct (which is 
the value o f all the goods and 
services we produce) and repre
sents $3,050 for every American 
family.

in
gave an interesting dis

cussion on “ The Mission o f the 
. . , , . . , Methodist Missionary Work in

J)1’ ral11 bium layer, just beneath [^tin America and Cuba.” Mrs. 
the baik. says Smith. Discoloratn • Frank Flesher disnrssed the gToup 
o f this layer is a sign that the jn prayer
plant needs cutting back below! A love!y refreshment plate was 
such damage. I f  any bark has been serve<j the hoste*s, Mrs.
spilt or cracked this area should Bounds, to nine members, 
also be cut out. Often the damage Monday. Februaiy 12. at 3:30 

to the outside twigs and; n n]> a|j three circles will meet
blanches, and the plant will need 
only a slight clipping back.

Pruning shears should be dip
ped in a disinfectant such as 70 
per cent denatured alcohol be
tween cuts, the specialist advises.

With trees and large shrubs the 
cut end should be painted with
shellac. A fter the shellac has
dried, a wound dressing or disin
fectant tree paint should be ap
plied to the exposed area. You 
will get best results i f  you inspect 
the dressed surfaces periodically 
and recoat them once or twice a | 
year. Before recoating, clean the 
wound with a stiff wire bru*h to 
remove all blisters and loose
flakes. Be careful not to cover 
the new growth with these addi
tional applications of wound dress
ing.

Smith says one way to lessen 
damage in case o f another freeze

in a business session at the church.

Scratch pads—25£ at  
News office.

WE INVITE YOU TO 
WORSHIP WITH US!

SUNDAY:
Bible Study 
Worship
Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY: 
Bible Study

THURSDAY: 
Ladies Bible Class

10 A. M.
11 A. M.

6:30 P. M.

7:30 P. M.

3:30 P. M.

EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stanley E. Neeley, Minister

Impala 9-Passenger Station 
Wagon. M os t e legan t 
Chevrolet wagon.

Bel Air 6-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Roomy hauler with 
& rich appearance.

Bel Air 9-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Has an almost 5- 
ft.-wide cargo opening.

Biscayne 6-Passenger Sta
tion Wagon. Lowest priced 
Jet-smooth wagon.

W ant a wagon? Chevrolet’s got 
a dozen dandies. F ive Jet* 
smooth king-sized jobs, for 
instance. Three frisky Chevy II 
wagons—with lots o f luxury, 
load space and a low, low price. 
Plus four rear engine Corvair 
wagons like no other in the 

land. Find the 
one for you in 
this versatile vari
ety at your Chev
rolet dealer's.

Chevy I I 300 3-Seat Station 
Wagon. Lowest priced U.S. 
3-seat station wagon.

Corvair 700 Station Wagon. 
Extra load space in that 
trunk up front.

Chevy I I 100 Station Wagon.
Lowest priced wagon in 
Chevrolet’s lineup.

Corvair Greenbrier De Luxe 
Sports Wagon. Over 175 
cubic feet for cargo.

Corvair M onza Station 
Wagon. Monza elegance 
in a nimble hauler.

Corvair Greenbrier Sports 
Wagon. Sure-footed trac
tion and easy to load.

Chevrolet's gotWAGONSby the dozen!
... in a beautiful variety of styles, sizes amt prices

Impala 6-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Up to 97.5 CU. f t . ,  
of cargo apace.

Chevy I I  Nova Station Wagon
Classiest of the new Chevy IT wagon crew
.with rich appointments and a spunky sul. ~

See the new Chevrolet, Chevy IT and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dedUdt One-Stop Shopping Center̂

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce Crewel), Texas Phone M4- 1351

»V
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"Soy Not the Struggle  
Nought A voileth"

Tiiat is tin titlt and un first 
lim o' i poet! tiiat Artlnn Hupi; 
Cloupri wrott a century and a 
iiai' apt It n a stranrt little 
poen. fo i two reasons For one. 
ii is found ii ab tin uvtholopies 
o' Enpiisi poetry ar.d si try itself, 
ha: pivot ar otherwise forpottt-t: 
writer i plai t it w iiat Rebecca 
West p.iti cullt-c; tht continuance 
: * literature— foi literature-, with 
tu io ’-y roe on and on, it; a Cel
tic”  patteri. like tin links of a 
clia:!.

Fin tht other, tin body of the 
jiiH-n possessor a- atnar.:np eym- 
liolisn tiiat appin-s perfectly to 
tin preat events if tin p’ est-n: 
uey— i.’ .ti of tin evente and crises 
am defeati a*n victorie that art 
to come.

Mai < tu it it* i s aimut n— w e 
■tt it a world donunatt-d by tw. 

r*-*-at i ’ c total1.' itunuca powers, 
ttn Vr.ite-d States and tht Soviet 
l ’ on If history teaches any
th nr it teaches that prolonged 
i n i t ti me vt.der tne.— c.’ curt- 
.!!•»•: u at impost • city C»nt 

power— wat or no war— will be- 
tht pnm fy wer ]t will 

*-ac the other nations of tht 
w • a certa r direction

A: present tiie cold wa* u- ot- 
•;i* foupht ot a- economic front. 

There art abundant statistics tc 
prtu t that it this w» and the

.... Westen powers nave a ru- 
tn-rionty of resource* We are 
u t t: produce mo-t of virtualfy 
tverythitsp tin nations of the 
v : rid v ar t and ’ -etc. But tnt 
Last— and ”. muse. *.» remembered 
that Kussua if both at Asiatic as 
wel a* a Eurojiear natior —  has 
vs.st rest-rvo rs of utt .e-tapped re- 
suuroee which she- is now develop-j 
•ip Sc has Gi na with her in- 

credit n poputatio! i f some T(■(
(''• .(•(•( BiB’ es of the state. And 
tht ( i •• rrur.ist pow ers can. and 
w. direct tht whole ene’Tie* of 
the ’ dictatorship1- t: the purposes 
: f  ttie dictators.

T'ndei these cut-ditions. it car 
be expected that there wii, in- an

• 'ttm turn-mate— exactly as, it 
re* ms tht’-t c a stalemate of 
weajions -t whief each side has 
the capacity to destroy the ether.
A in 4 ti is stalemate occurs, 
v - .- * wi tin wa* be foupht *

Tiiat ouestii • i* ea* y answered. 
I: v i.t- fours: for r.m.di— for 
ets of pr tic:p c wt.ich p- far 

lieyot-c: any materia co**idera- 
:•:•!;> The peoji es of thus torr 
w -it wi in free tt- o as they 
: loose, with:: the limitations lonp 
n onset by the law s of civilito-
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t on— or they wil be driven by And not bv 
the • masters It is a queer und only,

•rry fact tiiat the nation which When daylight co- 
speak out most oftt” against co- the light.

• iu on. the Soviet Vnion, has It front, the sur • 
become tin greatest and crueiest slowly, 
c. .:•• ta power of the modern ape. But Westward 
And rt is a uut-e’ ar.d sorry fact if ‘ right *’
•u.t tin new ar-d underdeveloyied Tnat is what we -  

na: -m ister to RuHSia'f siren to confused peope 
si t-g and. hecaust of ignorance -Westward, look :*•
. • misunderstanding so often at- I r-iput'” 
cept It. |

What wi stand for— and » tint 
tin West star.dr for— must in etn- 
l-iiasic.ed with al! weight at home
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Dime: asmg ’’iiCLi'.ilt.’ h TTlfc’-f* ’ • V ■ •• j,r • ■ f , < . 4
r.i. \-tik io tract v tit ' ' t -ii : ' tie>wiy-e
f.ir: v*r:>:.r * uh en.DrvQiut n.a: . -aban b F‘:Oh . if
i * apnie* .

t ttie2 nyrtTifc. t\h - State Highway
Aecorcuag tc Dr Virgir.t *•*•: State Enp:-

. .. .  4 . . .

I lev ey Jr of Bryan
::•'* ' ......nee o' **e South-
Regiima Education Board.

■ it * • a: -i t--e r: Guv- 
Wa tt: F t  -

> bear -.or of ;:** divisitus 
o' rev tt - a iorCii run: of 
Tne i’.ti-.r*ta FouTiatt.yr. “L" 

:.a: i clu-et- 
•'* ( • .•{ o: .•.< quesuot. of birth 
0* '*."•. :: • . -.a’.:. It :: u*-‘ -

v i y

r*:U :y knuver* e-xanplt th»:
St’VF’I t i.-iiC ItCld deficiency m
c V •I’TTiti* uu: iCB ti '.isi :>f a
be, durijT feL? .’ pregr.u;i'.-y ’

Ai!iC li Xr)j NCi • *.i. yi'j.*:-
fed ?•ut. euu*. > s -!.'.ar ; the

star, p.a-.s for a four-laiit hign- 
servt the KASA -pace cen

ter * Hams County
- s* stunt A lt .mey General Gor- 

d • a-- resumed effective
.Ga’ i*. 1 u practice *aw m Lam- 
na ,a-

L o w  Rate for

lr w.o-fO'i* KiPisot Ff.a'cr v* Dime:
p-entw P- ynieir*i!*i V’

rifutorcr Ŝ fiiiihen- unar »t«*
jh.fSStbpt i- i tt*;- st ut > tt
oeterftujit **111 irfipph’.i u* iiurriif 
pfiC TT' 'if P pt*f(' itifiCiFt «. tOUSVI P‘

•»au tne‘ tt or?u ’red
penui of

o* ' u*'*lo :* r • v l j. urt rt
r h pir-tjuf Jf z mother rr.cry »-
' ' * tQO Tr> ' OT tOO T-

' • ..?ji vita; v.ub tar ces * 
l oryizr rr. r..frali "••'r:'. f. 

L ”  *Ci-U J’l? c* .* -sd. pv Z. f
of her prtgnari- In*- of the

: DOIT f UV
r c research r r*£: * | f rf>f.v S- V o r . f  :, • GOStl'jT -
ci D -nt,-. O ’ ir^r'une
at *.n* Un -. •

•' h > y : t*Oh>r
r.e ; _.:-t :itw t-

V" ri Or ITl r.* T 1

try *7 to
*t d jy. net 

*’ -0' f -
witi no*—

plBftHt
Hap i tJ/.! ir r; *
rcnoe oi cr. ;
certs ” 'tao4 rur-

I ■• •*!• (

*, ,■ ,. i_t r
. 1 - , Y ’

' s f-
’ • feiicy tan prerr ■.■*.■• urtgr.ar.'-y In a wuman the

-' '. —' ' . ta.*- e *Ca-
' * - Mar: n of 

.u.'-.ei established
t ‘ Treatment
; "  Study Centers for 

' e • s cruc-.al med-
' ' o*; The Birth Defect*• ■ - ' • - 

*. A11 * a t a. G a -
, "  ■ T • i  Ore . Sc*
Fre*v_. Lit! e Rock Arr. 
Iru.c s : . Morgantown W 
Va E Yora City; Balti
more and Washington. D C 
Thc-e art supported on the 
va. k-\t-1 ty The National 

, Foor.dat:* r, s ci.sr-ter*
In ao t,r,n Birth Defeats 

C..- • • udy Centers t :e  io-
ee'-ed ;*i Oklahoma C ry Nssh- 

; Tenn : ar.d Columbus, 
Of io Tr i « Centers are ma.t-

efl ects. c'.-'.psraVe pt-riud of pre?- Mar-h ofA* vrefitly n&t . re *■ • yr,  ̂c'r "V r ̂ *,"  ̂e f i f f  Vif Tifl
a r ' ate hz v  o' v & thit '.t'cr.d to ’ *.e eighth week Ba  ̂ WV. J J ♦ e.r, a
XT; 0*. !• body TT ' - • f of the btby'r dgvelor *r »r,t 1 ia-JIiOi x L!
• • be 'lu ' c1 IS t. V’'*r : fr’ 0Ti for 1 Radioactivity I'scd I ruppo* k £ 

| Cer/ers f'© J t" * *.;■ ■ orl !..*.* ■ ;r rrriB- j Dr Ne.• t -. - a i *o c *£ - ed . total rr** ■f f 1 ’ ' -  * £* : ay re ;. it tc tht s k gh, inr-.der.te o' n* eta; - - ‘ fr*-' fcff;
o ’*:' ;r.r.p. forts ir young rats wr.'-n the ‘ delects.

Lubbock Christian 
College Continues to 
Grow This Semester

L. • : i Chr stian College in 
T t ’ a: the arpest non

tax- upported junior college in
• :. ’ eacne-d Its fifth cor aeca- 

’ h : i pnr.tr err: -rent as
: -*■* ::art*: f » the second reg- 

- -•*• a t . : rdi tr to Dr. 
H. (• V ;s<-r registrar.

*-'•• *.* iate leg; tra: < ■ r •: yet 
ete, the enrollment stands 

a compared with last 
r r.g - ..’Ofr tota Fall se--ester

• rr mert w-a- a record 43h. 
Stud-rts at L/ C come fre-m

102 different towns and cities in 
e a*. 12 '"her states and four 

''*s in . countries.. Iran. Palestine, 
China and Norway are represer.t-

LCC pered ir, the fail of l £-57 
11” *tudf" ts and it has e*;. 

'<rj-r f*-d a -teadv pr " th  in en- 
*t : me-t, tv a *ed faculty, and 
h>":ra facilit'es Ni*e h urs of 
itrier s-ho'l work we»e offered 
: year and this summer two 

I -i- - -i m-Ve 1 •’ hour* of col- 
;’t'*e i edit available.

P*es*-r* y under construction is 
•i n* • iormbory for 130 re*i- 

,-'(■*!- and a field house which, 
he- completed, wil' co*ita*n t**e 
'rest n oor t*wck n the Routh- 

» c t  A full ]O0 yard straipht-
• wav a- d a 220-yard track w;h 
be svaiiahle for use

H e a t i n g  N e e d s * *

NOW , you can use more safe, clean Flameless Electricity 
for your home or business heating needs. The new, low 
winter rate for \ \  TT  Resident and Commercial cus
tomers is only T per kilow att-hour.(*)

(* ) PLUS. Fuel Adiusuuem Cbua and Suu lav

S O  L IV E  B E T T E R  .

EL£CTR!CALLY

WesilexaR Utilities 
Company r mve.v?nr 

cu-ned rnmparr I

ted with congenital Wan* AHs *n the Nows
c : t r e s u l t : !

A NEW If  HATE EON UN
CONTROLLED ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS TOO! (•)
11 p r  k'lpwatr ikkit lor *00 swim 
» tter tsie t.ra 300 KWH at t*» 
regular revdenpai rate tmo» 
ttuv flamelevs clear vale w*» to 
haue plenty at Bet eater tor all 
rour needs

rX-

t • For details contact your local WTU office



MICE
w »d  Lift

'‘SIR \\Q
AGENCY
Side >cjutrt
...............
Et-u-

COR*
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be a: !•: ja ?vert
rec rt'-t-aiM 
ir,c ra gig 
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!etnSc
UPTON TEA

THE I m K 1* TEA
i  lb . . .  8 5 c

31b. can,,. c
16-ct. Tea

B a g s .. 2 5 ^
elate—Shurfresh

N SONS hfe 35(
ST ANTOLGER’S Lg. 6 OZ. jar 73̂

LDCN YELLOWANANAS k 121*
(BEEN ONIONS bunch 5C

IISP FRESH

Oleo
S  pounds for $100

Biscuits
SKUSFRESH Jf«25c

ADISHES
FANCY GOLDEN

lb.

bag $1

m

:y o r

U. S. NO. ISPUDS 10 A. bag 45c
>ef Monte Chunk StyleUNA 3 for S I M
HEESE

400 size

HAM
B AC O N I
FR Y ER S

79*
$LOO

Wright's Picnic 
Sliced freel

lb. .. .

Chuck Wagon 
2 lbs. . .

Grade A Fancy 
lb.............

3 3 *
SI.05 

35'
SHURFRESH

2 lb. box

agar
cans

5 lb. bag 49

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA Ik 39c 
GROUND BEEF 3 k  S1 w

White Swan Whole 
303 can 

4 for .. .

i t y

us-

Carnation Pure 
All Flavors

Half-Gallon

IX
Duncan Hines 
White, Choc., Yellow 

3 for . . . .

MellorineO A K  FARMS
7  d e ' - r  r

fiavorsl 35HALF GAU^N

D. and T. FOOD WAY
n s Kjjt I notit l̂i to \< c ommodate * Small I ’.nough to \pproriatf

( rouell Texas * Dailx Deliveries 9.30 II 00 1.10 * I’lione Ml -(.-21

N

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Vivian
MRS. VV. O. FISH
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'I ! . C. Malone of Dnlla.- 
vis;, i! her aunt, Mrs. V.-. O. 1\ h, 
i .O !:e ■ co in, John Kish, and 
wife Wednesday.

Mr. a d Mrs. John h ish . rd 
Halve;,1 Ward spent th week end 
in Bor&er v .ilivg  her parent*, Mr.
and Mi A. L. Cowan, a> d iiei
i' te V -. E>.11 Riue, and fu:n-
ly.

M H-titley Mu ley spf nt onc
night l : «st wet with her mother,
Mi . A. p n .i ty, of Charlie.

Mr. , •J Mr Ot a Gafford, ac-
' mo ■ ■ b the Web. .- Pjv ey <
t jM n !ia, au; nd'd the hall game

in fun biV I'lriday nig s>.
Mr. :■ tri M Roy iPowell and

Mi T;euiah Patton of Paducah
ll nd mV“. Eurl Mallard of Crowell
visited Egbert F sh and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mis; Terri Thomas was dism iss
ed from the Crowell hospital af
ter suffering a severe attack of 
the flu.

Marsha Faye, Dean, Dale and 
Darrell Carroll spent Saturday 
night with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Marlow, and son 
of Chillicothe.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert spent the 
week end xvith her daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Gauldin, and family of Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F sh, M’s< 
Myrtle and Miss Neoma Fish ai d 
A. T. Fi-h attended the funeral 
if Tom Cannon in Paducah Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr Delbert Bulks and 
daughter, Janice, of Ogd n visit
ed Mr. ?n I Mrs. B;!l Fi h and 
chi’dren Fiiday right.

Mr?. C. S. ! . (v i of Paducah 
r»"t che w ok end in the Egber 

Fish home.
Mr. an<i Mrs. Cloyd Roy C op - 

dron and children spent the week 
end in Amarillo visiting her si-- 
teis. Mrs. .lame- Jones and fam
ily, Mrs. Jerry Cates a d husband 
and Mrs. J. M. Cates and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and daughters x-isited her brother, 
Glen Carroll, and family of Cee 
Vee in the C. M. Carroll home 
in Crowell Sunday.

Jo.vlyn, Sharia Beth and Joe 
Warren Haynie and Hollis Hal
bert accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Marr of Crowell to Fort 
Worth Friday where they attend
ed the Fat Stock Show and rodeo 
over the week end.

Jana Gilbert spent Friday night 
'with her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Gauldin, 
and family of Vernon.

Mrs. Les'ie McAdams. Mrs. Otis 
Gnfford, Mrs. Call Wi.-hon and 
Mrs. Fiinn were Vernon visitors 
Wednesday afternoon.

M is?es Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
end Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Claud Galbraith 
of Quanah Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Haynie visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Vecera and family of 
Crowell Friday night.

Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert and 
children. Bob. Tammy and Kay, 
and Miss Neoma Fish were visit
ors in the J. C. Gauldin home of 
Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ola Weath
ers of Crowell, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Marloxv and son of 
Chi'licothe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
visited Mr. a’ <1 Mrs. Alvin Tanner 
of Crowell Saturday night.

Jackie Thomas was on the sick 
list two days last week.

Mrs. Donald Werley and daugh
ters, April and Connie, attended 
club in the Travis Vecera home 
in Crowell Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Paducah 
who spent the week end in th<> 
home of her brother. Egbert Fish, 
visited another brother, Allen 
Fish, and wife of Croxvell Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr-. Warren Haynie 
spent Sunday xvith his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie of 
Truscott.

Miss Neoma Fish visited Mrs. 
Allen Holley of Ogden and Mrs. 
Jack Stinson of Paducah in the 
Paducah hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Warren Haynie and 
daughter. Sharia, were Quanah 
visitors Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
sen, Danny, were visitors in the 
Egbert Fish home Sunday after
noon.

Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs. 
Roy Neal Parks and Mrs. H. J. 
Defoor of Broadmore Saturday 
afternoon.

WHERE WILL YCU 
BE AT AGE 65?
When you reach age 65 will 
it be clear tailing with an 
adequate monthly income 
for life?

Why not be sure of the 
future. See your local Farm 
bureau Insurance s^ent to*

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK. WELCH. AGENT

Miss Be.i’ .ih ! . tt if Paducah, 
Mrs. Earl Maiuu d of Crowtll . • <1 
Mr. ai d Mrs. W. R. Hcndt n 
and daughters of Vernon were 
visitors in the Bill Fish home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. I-ennis Smith of Ogden, 
Mrs. John Brown of Paducah. Mrs. 
J. D. Carroll, Mrs. Louise Connally 
and Mrs. Winnie Chansller of Qua
nah visited Mrs. Leslie McAdams 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford at
tended the basketball games in 
Paducah Tuesday night.

Notional Guard 
Members May 
Be Drafted

Ready reservists of the arm-d 
force- who have enlisted under 
age 26 in the reserve or Natio al 
Guard since October 1. 1961. and 
those xvho enlist in the future, 
are now subject to immediate in
duction by draft board- if they 
participate unsatisfactorily in the 
reserves.

This is a provision of recently 
changed draft regulations. Colonel 
Morris S. Schwartz, sta'e Selec
tive Service director, pointed out 
this week.

i Draft boards do not act to in- 
Iduct the unsat:sfactory reseivi-t 
■until he is certified in writing as 
1 unsatisfactory by the re-erve of 
which he is a member, 

i Public law ST-378, passed in the 
fall of 1961. authorize- th:- ac
tion. Pri-r to passage of this law, 
('nly men xvho enlisted in the six- 

i month program under age IS 1*
, were liable for 'mmediate induc
tion upon certification for unsat
isfactory service.

“ Draft board.- do not determine 
whether the reserve service is un- 
snt'sfactory,”  Colonel Schwartz 
emphasized. “ That is a function 
of the armed forces reserve.”

When un at'-fnetory reservists 
are inducted, they are inducted 
into the branch of the armed 
fences of which their re-erve com
ponent is a part, he said.

WE INVITE YOU . . . 
To W orship W ith Us!

Sunday School ..........  10 a. m.
Morning Wor*hip 11 a. m.
League 6:00 p. m.

cling Wc.ship 7: CO p. in.
Thursday Young People's
Serxdco 7 :30 p. m.

Free W ill Baptist 
Church

Rev. Bob G ill, Pastor

MISS TVMA WINS STOCK SHOW STARS ACCLAIM 1

Miss Linda Gay Heaton, second from right, won the 
admiration and votes o f Stock Show Stars Dan Blocker, 
Linda I.oftis and Lom e Green, le ft to right. She was 
named Miss TVM A o f 1962 at the Sunday night perform
ance o f the Fort Worth Stork Show, and was honored 
by the Texas Veterinary Medical Association during 
their 49th annual meeting in Fort Worth February 0.



For Sale
FOR SALE
lopes New* (

FOR SALE—
Call t'.M -nn.

FOR
t th -

FOR s a l e  -
$125.
——L'u

Lodge Notices
Office.

\V. \V. Lei: >ns,
-tfc

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
S t a t e d  meeting on 
second Thursday afterSX)

* - second Monday in each 
month.

me ;i u 
Office.

-|ieie hath set,!
front f  ■ "!• up 

.eioe Center.

February 15, 7 p. m. 
1 A. ANDREWS, H. F. 
IV l;. MAO EE, See.

Political
Announcements

For State Senator:
UFORGE CORSE -IK. 
GEORGE MOFFETT.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meet* second T u e s d a y

For State Representative, 
32nd District:

W . S. (B ILL ) tlEATLY.

FOR SALK
for 500 she'

. -g pap- r. $2.00 
N \v.. Office.

NOT i i t.— \\ e a stock of as-
sortt tl *■*« mite*. Only
59c i \0\\ S Office.

FOR SAL mi In.‘droom house.
Sec i Glyi Lot Johns>>n.

FOR SAl. Ifa’ fa h iy.— Alfred
M: t\ 2 1 j n -•>tith of Ray-
land. 2'9-ltp

FOR SAL E— 3'.•otch tape —  over
too feet <D f tai V .  With dispenser.
Only 8 u. - N . - Ofi lie.

FOR SAL E— I b.ave a baby grand
piant> ar.<i ;i ^ood electric cook
stove f,,r sale.—  Mi *. Jack Hob-
erts. 31 -tfc

FOR SA 1 K— ; 1-gaHon 10-year
liedi- Hot wateir heaitei, installed
$59.9>5.— ('icero Smith Home Cen-
ter. 28-8tc

FOR SA! j.;__c taple to fit Bos-

night of each month. The 
■‘"w- ■ next meeting will be

• i ebruary 13, 7 p. m.
1 eis please tala? notice. We 

aeicome ail visitors.
AI.YENE GRAHAM, W. M. 

Vlill'- i 1 A i ARKOLL, See.

For Judqc, 46th District:
TOM DAVIS.

! or County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS.

For Countv Treasurer:
MARGARET CFRT1S.

T H A U  A  LODGE NO. 666
i- F. 4L A. M. Stated Meeting

Vat. night, Feb. 17. 7:00 p. tn.
¥ V mbei.- urgently requested 

t . i ’ to attend. Visitors always,

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. BLAKE MC DANIEL

J. C. (Skinny) Jones 
Enters Race for 
Commissioner, Pre. 2

From the News

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 :
C O Y  P A Y N E .
J C. (SK INNY) JONES.

welcome.
JACK CARTER, W. M.

F or  Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 :
WARREN EVERSON.

j .’ f . Ma t t h e w s .’ s e c . Legal Notice

J. C. (Skinny) Jones this week, 
authorized the News to announce | 
hi candidacy for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2, subject to action 
of the Democratic primary. In an- ] 
nouncing his candidacy, Mr. Jones, 
issued the following statement:

“ W ith much thought and eon-1 
deration of the duties and re

sponsibilities of a commissioner, | 
i have decided to announce my 
candidacy for Commissioner o f  
Precinct No. 2.

“ 1 have lived in Foard County 
51 years. About 20 years of that 
time 1 have lived in precinct two 
and the remainder in precinct one.

" I f  the voters of precinct two 
see fit to elect me as your cont- 
missioner, 1 will do my best to 
handle the responsibilities of that 
iob to the best interests of the 
precinct and the county. As your

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

Fed Cattle Market 
Slow in January

- P a g e  8 -  

Foard County
Crowell. Texas, F e b '. ^ B M * !

IN Ft 
Crow,! COUN

< roweli; rj ELSEV
offeringsjDuncan,**Route '{. ’

Fort Worth— The market for Mra. |rritnk (aU  
fed cattle was marked by a slow-. non (;am ,tt 
up in demand during January j ] )u„ n Koute 
with plainer quality offerings Duncan.Route , , 
meeting most buyer resistance. jcotten, Lubbock- y 

According to the latest monthly , Richard*, Stephenvill, . j  .
summary published by the Cattle Crowell • M
vv 1 lv*. l  .. 4* 4 l, T1 ,,vn.i niVflFeeders Division of the Texas and Crowell; Jim’ M, tl ' 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As- B,.a |;a()).,. « '0i-i, in’a. rf 
soeiation, several factors contnb- „  St Crowell' ’ r

( .1- 2 9EVBF

. . , • Stapp, crowe
uted to the decreased demand. \j,.s cam p
Lloyd Bergsma, director of the T H Hough, Cio'u’e l f t j  
Cattle Feeders Division, said heavy Hough, Crowell- A ’ , I
contracting during November and Crowell• Father'in A’*r 
December for delivery of fed cat- c a,if7- J , ' f c
tie during January somewhat !'•«- Ren Ilopk-ns. let,',',. Iv Cl 
it' '1 ‘ he buying activity o f some Mikc Rasher.y. ( • •wen'

No penalty or interest will be packers. ty Eddy, Crowell; M 1
charged if city taxes are paid dur- “ “1 | Coker. Dallas; M

News items below were taken 
from the Friday, Feb. 12, 1032, 
issue of The Foard County News:

lector.
-o-

•ccnt in the 26 major feeding 
tate- may have contributed to a

Slightly over one hundred Foard -h'W-up in demand.
County ‘ taxpayers. principally , 1 he USD A report showed hat 
farmers, met with the commission- the number of tattle ami calw*>
ers court in the district court on ,n [e'M. oL Jan l,

at an all-time high o f 323,000

Mrs. M. L. Owen 
Shirley, Crowell; .

mom Monday for the nurnose o f v as

!o 1. Ci
• Vernotl
Jin Vfiti 

non; Mrs. Than is p,,)Ua 
Wichita Falls; Mr Lee | 
Abernathy; Rob. ■ • o rJ 
Kingsville; S. K. Mills, Fort 1 
M is  II. 1) H o f f  •

CRO W ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. Sc A. M. Stated Meeting

y ^  Second Monday each month.
February 12, 7:30 

Members urged to attend and vis- 
tors welcome.

NEWELL HOFMANN, W. M. 
RAY SHIRLEY, Sec.

tich Bv Sw gline and Tot stap
lers.— News Office.

Glean carpets with our Carpet 
Shampooer FREE with purchase 
o f Blue Lustre shampoo.— Wom
ack’s. 31-ltc

FOR. SALE— Offici building to be 
movefi 1 iv  :r>. - " d  counters.— 
W. W. Clark, Truscott. .30-3tp

FOR SALE-—3-pc. bedroom suite.
— M-f Joe Radet West Califor-
nia St.. ph. 6* SI 30-2tp

FOR SALE __ ^-bo'tom Moline
moldhioard plow. 11 ydralulic or
manual oparation. In go<d repair
and ready to ire.-—M( Ln;n Farm
Equip 3 !-tfc

FOR SALE-—Tvpt■writer ;and add-
ing ■machine ribho • . Cal ! u* and
we’ ll put them or f.o you..— Foard
Coun •y News.

FOR SALE — Ft•w young chick-
^ns. both ]pullet* and vear-old.
Also 500-chick bi (Kwlei. — Mrs.
J. T King. 30-2tp

FOR SALE- -Good1 clean fUTS Mo-
line tractor. Ext IT cued 1it c.*. 12-
volt systt-m. McLiiin Farm Eqpt. 

31-tfc

FOR SALE— We have a complete 
line f 2 , cent cattle cubes,
protei: . m r. • fi and supplement 
blc-rk.-. — Bafiaid Feed & Seed.

13-tfc

FOR SALE--( a<e LA. Bought
new in l'.'5< The most modern
LA in tbe oo "  ti Ha.* 2-ram hy-
tlrauiie svste A1 1 "tin Farm
Equip. 31-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT — Futwished apart-
men’ .*.— W. R. Fergcson. 17-tfc

FOR RENT.. — Modern apartment
and de-pin rooms. —  Texan
Courts. 18-tfc

FOR RENT M in lx d rooms
and h ■. • c- < •West End Mo-
tel, 6_4 \\ sici', pi 684-
2901. 18-tfo

W anted
W ANTED - ;<q 1 - tank- tn clean.
1 a d —  11 aiscy Ayde-
lott, ph. 68 -269 1. 5-tfc

Gordon J. Ford l ’ost No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
TED REEDER, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wart

Meets every 1st and 
__ ord Thursday even-

7 'V \ .L 'a-t ings at 7:30 o'clock 
.. xL \ in the V e t e r a n s  

Building.

BILL NICHOLS, Commander. 
F R E D D IE  RIETHMAYER, yM

January 2!*, 1062 
Notice is hereby given thut ap

plication was made on the 18th 
day of January, 1962, by General 
Telephone Company of the South
west to the Federal Communica
tions Commission to discontinue 
telephone service at the Truscott, 
Texas, exchange. I f  the applica
tion is granted, all former suh- 
-eribers in the above-mentioned ex
change will receive telephone ser
vice from the Santa Rosa Tele
phone Coopeiative, Incorporated.

Any member o f the public de
siring to protest or support the 
discontinuance o f telephone ser
vice at the above-named exchange 
by General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest may communi
cate in writing with the Federal 
Communications Commission,
Washington 25, D. C., on or before j 
February IS, 1962.

GENER A L TF . KPHONE 
COMPANY OF THE 

SOUTHWEST 
30-2te

Southwest Screw 
Worm Eradication 
Moves Ahead

second request for a reduction of “ I. "Tor the week ending Jan-, (■ \y Carroll, Crowell- u,-.
unry 20, the average weight «>f j awaV( Crowell; R. L.’ s%

ending 
re weig 
nder f<

with the result that it was voted inspection was 31 pounds below

in

Significant ne 
point to an early start in the 
Southwest Animal Health Research

.30 per cent with no increase ... - ,.
the tax rate was also turned down cattle slaughtered under  ̂ federalj]ja . q Chapman. Ode-1
...........- ------------ .........— ------  . - . . „  W. G. Chapman, Thalia
unanimously that the court be re- the same week in 19»>1. -----  • ~
quested to resign. j Prices paid for most classes of

__o’__ . fed cattle during the week ending
Ted Solomon and son of Sudan ‘ January 26 were steady to weak 

visited his brother, I,eon Solomon, compared with prices paid during
i the last week of December. Cat-

Tomanek, Truscott; Tom 
way, Route 1, Crowell.

.. , .....o f Thalia a few days last week. ,
developments j __0__ | tlo grading high good and choice

Miss Mary Clayton Giddings and |continued in strong demand and 
Miss Gussie Rich honored Mr. and sold about steady throughout the

W an t Ads in the N»| 
GET RESULTS!

Trespass Notices
Notice of Sale of an 
Estray Cow and Calf

Foundation’s program to control 
the screwworm in the Southwest.

A large quantity of special ster
ile fly production equipment 
which was used successfully in! 
eliminating the screwworm in the 
Southeast will be moved to Texas' 
by the United States Department 
Agriculture beginning this week,
according to Doyle Conner, Ftor- djd tes f  the Crowell footbal| 
ida Commissioner of Agriculture.

Mrs. Glenn Jones with a shower' month. Cattle weighing 100 pound* 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. jand up and grading standard and 
E. Harwell last Friday night. PRU’S GIF!

Gen. Jewel P. Light foot of Fort 
Worth will speak at a Masonic 
Lodge meeting in Vernon Monday.

About fifteen prospective can-

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
tia.-h dumping on John S. Ray 

and. -Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-63 j

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
rg or fishing or trespassing of any
h t.d allowed on any land owned 
<r leased by us. — Johnson & 
FTkern.
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed
on my land.— Fuid Halsell & Son.

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing on any land owned or leas- 
d by E. C. King. pd. to 10- 62

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
.ranting or fishing on any of our 
and. Tiespassers will be prose- 

t» <1.— Leslie McAdams Estate.

Description: One Black Angus 
cow branded S left shoulder, bang 
tag in right ear No. 663. App. 
Wt. 1100 lbs. One Black Angu- 
steei calf. No brands or marks. 
App. wt. 550 lbs.

Location: on th“ Patton and 
Manard Ranch in Foard County.

Disposition: This cow and calf, 
have been on this place since July 
of 1961. She will be sold accord
ing the Texas Estray Law on or

team next year attended the mo- 
t on picture of the Southern Cal- 
ifornia-Tulane national champion
ship football gnme that was shown 
in Vernon Tuesday night.

about the 1 1th day of February
1262. For further information, 
contact Sheriff’s office or Boots 
O’Neal. 30-2tc

Conner’s statement was report- 
til in an Associated Press release 
which also pointed out that the 
equipment is now at the Sebring 
Screwworm Center in Florida.

“ Screwworms are believed to i . ...... ., r , t  Mrs. t lint \\ hite underwent anhave been frozen out in Texas,, ,, „ , ,. "  .. ., ., , - i appendicitis operation at the hos-utul possibly for some distance , ', pital Monday.into Mexico, Connei said. Early
eradication efforts there stand a , ,, „  . . „  . . ,, 1  r . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schlaeal
big wa • ’•n, t' PaymK m a |Ml1 ' Harry Sehlagal went to

The SAHRF is in the midst of 1-0,1 Monday.
a program to raise three million, u- _. v ° ~  . ..in  4. u i 4 4 . Woodroe Johnson of Thaliadollars through voluntary eontn- 4 ;  . 1 V, .. . . . , , * nappe Tied to the misfortune of iret-but’ons. Livestock producers are Ul, ,__\ ,
investing* in the program at the

720 East Donnel
YOUR RESIDENT!! 

GIFT SHOP
684>4534

Moffett Comments on 
Legislative Session

The warmest weather for Feb-

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres- 
passing of any kind allowed on 
ai y land owned, rented or leased 

me. M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-62

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
: fishing or trespassing of any 

sind allowed on any land owned 
n leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-62

i'KKSPASS NOTICE— No tres-
p a s  -lng of any kind allowed on I 

y land in the Margaret continu
ity. -Mr*. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-63

WANTED- \\ i. n It. live with 
me VI Ed Tfi'imgsos- Call or 
write me < - , Tl - •.,m< Care Home. 

30-2U

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
m -■ ,i>eis caught fishing in the! 
-:•! ingr Lake Covntiy Ciub w ill b< 
p vsecutid to the fullest extent! 
iif the law. This lake is for mem-

sta
only and others will please 
out Board of Directors.

Notices
FAST SERA ICE "i i ul4  ̂i stamp,.-. 

Foai ■' < r.ty New...

NOTICE
Smith H 
weed k 1

>oon to Cicero 
’ ! new lawn

39-tfc
I*“  LI ’7. T E l; r iu. help pay
f X f)(‘ ' s I f ] '•ne v i'.■ ce -ary.
We tra’n v.,. I H oi part-time.
Writ) Box l>i*. 3 1 -2tc
WANT TO HUV— Small acreage
with small h . ,e, located between

r ui. Write price,
location and ter —R. A. Waseh-
e . i '. 1. h. 30-4 tp
h / |r7 T| • r* ■. ( paj i ©nt ? Own
an 1. K. H. Lr> “ of your own,
built, on your i ‘ for No Money
V wn, F • ■■ f . 1 • ' u motior-, rail
Wm. Cameron A Co. in Knox
t'ity, Texa . 1 i. e 658-611 I .

Private Property Must 
Be Preserved

Robert G. Dunlop, president of , 
thf> Sun Oil Company, recently 
str* -sod his ‘ faith in the common j 
«•! t.f the American people to j
pio . private property —  and i
ft dual t> compete, and to choose 
—* * • t'.c don'nant principles of 
American life— not to be lured 
cw'kward by the fabe notion that1 
thers somehow have the magic to I 
a otr-ct u.s from work and to pro 

•'.id: us w'ti, ‘the pood life' for' 
the asking.”

Sen. George Moffett of Chilli- 
cot he has made the following com
ment concerning the session of 
the legislature just closed:

“ The recent 30-day special ,-es- 
sion of the legislature worked 
hauler and spent less money than 
any session in many years.

“ The construction of both our 
main highway system and the farm 
to market road system was placed 

a sounder financial basis. 
"The proper disposition of bank 

accounts whose owners are un
known was settled fairly.

"The question of small loan in- 
1 rates was not settled prin

cipally because many members. 
Including myself, were opposed 
ui the legalization of an interest 
rati? of 36 per cent per year, 
which is what the bill which failed 
would have done. Thirty-six per 
cent interest even on a small loan 
is unreasonable. This question can 
nroperly wait until the next ses
sion of the legislature when it 
better solution titan authorizing 
a .36 per cent interest rate per

rate of 50 cents per animal unit 
(50 cents for each adult cow and 
ltor-e, and In cents each for sheep, 
goats and swine.)

The screwworm eradication pro
gram is literally one of self ex-1 l',,„2j .
termination. It is based on the.,....J. ‘ url,'K
fact that the female fly mates 
only once. The native population , j 
is overwhelmed by systematic re-1 
lease of screwworm flies which 
have been sterilized by irradiation.

low good suffered the most se
vere price reductions. This class 
of cattle was selling as much us 
$1.50 per hundred below Decem
ber price levels in some markets 
in the state.

Dressed meat prices suffered 
price weakness early in January 
but improved late and closed at 
steady to higher price levels.
Choice steer carcasses weighing 
800-600 pounds sold at $43-$43.50 
in Los Angeles during the week 
ending Jan. 26. This was the same 
price which was paid 
week ending Jan. 5.

For the week ending Jan. 20. “ Danger Ah< ad." Help 
most classes of steer and heifer | eliminate excc - a Ms and 
beef were selling below the price wastes. Increase kidney 
levels of the same week during with BUKETS. Your 50c 
1961. At the same time fed cattle j any drug store in 4 day* 
were generally selling below- the | pleased. NOW at Fcrgeson li 
price levels of the same week i Drug 
during 1961. | —

Adverse weather conditions and 
nto the car in which record-breaking cold during the 

month of January caused small

KIDNEY DANGER SIGN*
Getting up night*, burningf 
quent or scanty flow, l « fL  

luring the j or backache n.a;. i , .varnatE 
functional kidney disordwl

a car ran
he was riding with his parents 
between Thalia and Crowell.

the
[week with the temperature going
above 85 degrees on a few ooca-

Donna McLain, Mary Dot Den-
The SAHRF is a non-profit or- j ^ fV e F ,  f W * .  ^ u V t T 'mbe”  K . .lot the hoard City 4-H Club, weregan'zation governed by a board i ,,i„,

Of trustees who serve without pav. J ‘ , , ‘ ,atte.m . the '^creation 
It is headed by C. G. Scruggs of I U *  10 be hel<1 ,n Crowe!1
Dallas. _____________________

1 he trustees have emphasized 
that every penny collected would | 
be u*ed solely to bring about a 
-ertwworm eradication program in 
the Southwest.

Unusual Little 
Business Story

Urges Voluntary  
Reporting of Dividends 
and Interest Income

Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Caplin, writing in The Exchange, 
the New York Stock Exchange’s

un

year can be found.'

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Used Im p lem ents

Newsweek lists some of the __
usual little business stories it pub
lished last year. One of them: In 
February, a British electric-parts 
iactory decided not to hire any 
more buxom girls. The reason was 
that buxom girls couldn’t get 
clo-e enough to close-tolerance 
work.

PALACE

giain pasture carrying rapacities 
to be greatly reduced. Receipts 
of feeder cattle increased and 
price declines were recorded dur- 

past .ing the early part of the month. 
Feedlot operators were confronted 
with problems in handling cattle 
they presently had in their feed- 
lots during adverse weather and 
were not particularly interested in 
receiving cattle at that time. Im
provement in the weather resulted 
in a part of the price decline be
ing recovered. Because of the poor 
pasture conditions, many o f the 
cattle coming from the small grain 
pastures are not carrying the con
dition and finish that they nor
mally would. This will result in a 
longer feeding period fot the 
small grain pasture cattle.

Feedlot operators generally are 
interested in purchasing replace
ment cattle but have been ex-

RADIO REPAI R  
Marion Crowd 4 't‘;j«

to 51 
of tl

Phillips "G iT| s

. . . . .  - ---------- tremely reluctant to increase their
ortieial publication, renews the! bidding prices. Some pessimism 
call for voluntary reporting of | regarding the late spring and 
dividends and interest income. At early summer slaughter cattle 

same time, he stresses the I markets is apparent.the
service is convinced that the over
whelming majority of taxpayers 
are honest. In his words, “ They 
must be, when it is recalled that 
they voluntarily assess themselves 
to pay $91 billion of the $94 4 
billion total levied from all 
sources by the Federal Govern
ment in fiscal 1961— the largest 
amount ever collected by any gov- 
ernm nt in the history of the 
world.”

Subscriptions to News

T h f  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N«

O L K  fOH 's  r o  S E E  
A Ol - F K V 'C E D  O N  

f M O IA L T , A N D  
I N T E R N  \ T IO N A L  

T R A C T O R S !

Rho.
F it-

33771
Collect

F or

A
It
T
S

r it  M  ppe* .’Ii .d W m  N Kl pp  t
F*|it r ,»nrf

<0<k?I"- Ml ,t on, Sferfotypcr Pi man

T K X A B  r - p p E S b  l l ' t l t l l l ’ M

I 16 2-Bottom breaking p low . 1 
I ^ disc 3 po,nt f i.tch one-way.
 ̂ / ft. tandem on rubber.
1 -10 disc J-D cn- -nay.
2— 15 disc Krause one-ways.
- 21 disc Krause one-way.
 ̂ * / di c John Dt-ere one-way

(almost  r t r w j

*• ‘ bottom 18 in. breaking plows.
2— 1046 M barmall tractors.
3 —  F ̂ -0 Far'nall tractors 
1— F30 Fa r m all tractor.

1 S. I*. John Deere com *
bin'* f cheap).

Theatre
QUANAH, TEXAS 

Sun./ Mon./ Tues./ 
Feb. 11-12-13:

GLENN FORD 
HOPE LANGE

'Powerful Lobby n

Supreme Court Justice Douglas ______ , .
recently la hed out at what he Wynn Ekern, Crowell.

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since January 29 follow: 

J. M. Jackson, Route 1, Thalia; 
George Mapp, Star Route, Crow
ell; Miss Tina Casey, Truscott; 
Texas Natural Gas Co., Fort 
Worth; Joseph A. Hagerty, Wash
ington, I). C.; Mrs. R. H. Blev
ins, Quanuh; W, N. Cato, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. C. R. Roden, Route 
", Crowell; Mrs. W. O. Colder, 
Truscott; Delmar McBeath, Tha- 
la ; Dalton Biggerstatf, Lubbock; 
5Irs. W. B, Johnson, Crowell; Jo

'Must* u*td too much bubbl*
when I fixed the (fits

"POCKETFUL
HSwm̂ '9 M ■ )a a « a ~o r Miiwi

PANHANDL6 PO rSS ASSOCIATION N ew  Equipment
f 1 tc*rrd «

1 thr r* » ♦offi. 
**91, umlrr At

• in<! clft»i» m«il  m a t t e r  
•’••!!, T. ■»-. Mitv

M a r r h  ‘4. 1 ^ 7 9

Crowell.  T w m , February 8, 1962 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

$2.50 per year in Foard and 
adjoining counties.

$!.00 elsewhere.

IH IF ’S S T \ M K )K I>  
— ST ! D E R A K E R —

tOTR.K Any rri 
n. cti.tn* rer.
n » y  HpiM-nr in »hi 
vill be Kindly o.i

fU'Djs refiection upon 
dir v  >r aiDu. \
o r  e o r t m r a i  ;»»r. w hich

"bf '*f t hik i Hpet 
th* r.i.tn*

Tractor*-  P lanter,  and Cultivator* 
No. 21 IHC Cotton Stripper*.
1 No. 10 16X8 Grain Drill.
Kraute plow* and chiael*.
Servi* Stalk Schreader*— $365.00 

and up.
IHC P ckup*— Scout* and Truck*. 
Plymouth and Valiant.

tf

TECHNICOLOR!

brniiirht tr
EGENBACHER Impl. Co. 

Knox City,  Texas

Wed../ Thurs., Fri., 
Feb. 14-15-16

termed “ the powerful lobby of 
• the rural co-ops” for its support 
‘>1 a dam on the Potomac. In his 
words, “ This river bend dam will 
inundate some of our loveliest 
valley and river bottom lands in 
the area and substitute for their 
beauty the stinking banks of a 

I "?u',dy reservoir.”  He also said 
that the Potomac could be clean
ed up for what it would cost to 
>til<l the dam. Justice Douglas is 

i almost as well known for his in- 
: tcrest in the preservation of our 
scenic natural resources as he is 
for his achievements as a jurist.

Mrs. G. J. Benham, Crowell;

If you can't stop/ ** 
as you go by! 

ADKINS 66 OIL* 
GAS COMPANY

“ W e Give S&H Green SW 
302 E. Commerce— Ph. “  "

INGRID BERGMAN 
TONY PERKINS

GOODBYE AGAIN
COLOR

Eventual Result
Yrom the Portland Oregonian: 

‘What many people apprehend, 
and what this newspaper predicts, 
is that if health care for the elder- 

My is brought under Social Seeur- 
! Hy, th s will he only the begin
ning. The eventual result will be 
a government-managed health in
surance plan for everyone, as in 
Great Britain.”

N O T I C E !
ALL STEEL AND CONCRETE

STORM CELLARS
IO 'x I R ' ............................................... $675.0*
8 'x l2 ' ......................  " . $625.01

Sales T ax  Included! 
NOTHING DOWNI 36  MONTHS TO P*y 

Complete D etails a t

Cicero Smith Home Center


